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Supervisor of Elections Sandy Goard In front of tor 
naw digs on First Straat and Oak Avanua.

Paving the campaign 
trail with money

By anas White
HERALD STAFF WRITER

Madness under the moon
Deadly shoot-out 
acted out under 
waxing full moon; 
authorities debate 
lunar influence

By Ru m  W hite
HERALD STAFF WHITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY • Did thr waxing full 
moon have anythin# to do with Alan Slnglrtary's 
inanlarul behavior on July H when hr killed u 
sheriff's deputy und wounded two others In a 
13-hour about-out In Geneva?

For yean many law enforcement officer* and 
rmergenry room personnel nay they feared for 
thr worse on the night* with full moons. Thesr 
werr nights of numerous calls and sirens. 
Wolves howled and people acted strangely and 
oflen vtotrntly.

Many old police chiefs have said tlirrr was a 
distinct Increase tn crime under kill moons • 
which start thr day before and last up to three
P l a t a *  t a «  M o o n . P a g *  BA Law anforcamant sgants and psychologists dlsagraa on whsttor ths full moon offsets moods

SEMINOLE COUNTY • The significant facts 
from the latest campaign treasurer's report 
summaries are that the two challengers In tlie 
Seminole County Commission races are not 
raising significant amounts of money.

Caittaa Has lay, who Is trying to unseat W la 
in District 4 had to loan himself t2.000 

to collect $10,080 the last three months. He has 
raised $46,106.43 overall. Adams pushed his to 
tal contributions to $84,751.16 with $14,597.86 
In the last quarter.

Safe Woat has $23,325 total contributions • 
$8,089.00 in the last quarter. He's running 
against Commission Chairman Bawdy M orris 
tn District 2. Although Morris only began his

Seminole County residents keep working
By Nick P M h a f

HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY - The Semi
nole County unemployment rate 
was lower In June compared to a 
year ago. but slightly higher than 
May of this year.

The latest figures from the Flor
ida Department of Labor show the 
county's ranking at 3.0 percent, 
tied with Alachua and Hillsborough

counties, tied In this catrgory as 
thr fourth best In the entire state. 
Manatee and Monroe countlrs werr 
lowest at 2.4 prrrrnt, second was 
Sarasota at 2.5 percent, third was 
Lafayette at 2.9 percent.

The 3.0 figure was slightly higher 
than the 2.8 percent In May. but 
belter than the 3.4 percent tn June 
of 1997. In comparison, thr state's 
average was 4.5 perernt, as was 
tlie national seasonally adjusted

average.
Out of a work force o f 213.137 tn 

Seminole County. June saw 
206.724 persona employed. The 
work force reportedly Increased by 
8.558 persons from June to June, 
while the unemployed number de
creased by 642.

In figures released for the Or
lando Metropolitan Statistical Area 
(MSA) which includes Seminole. 
Orange. Lake and Osceola coun

ties. the unemployment percentage 
was slightly higher at 3.3 perm it, 
higher due to Lake County's 3.H 
percent, and Onuigr and Osceola 
at 3.4. That total flgurr was similar 
to Seminole County, slightly liighrr 
than In May of this year, but lower 
than June of 1997.

Statewide, the largest employ 
mrnt area was In the sen-

n tiT - ass l a yb y**, t o '  BA

Mayfair meeting
Ths Santord Historical Socisty 
wSI meet at the New Tribes Mis
sion on Thursday, July 23 at 5:30 
p.m. This is a dinner meeting so 
aach parson is asksd to bring Ns 
own sandwich. Salad; bsvsrags 
and dssssrt w$ be provided. 
Former Seminole County Com
missioner Bril Kirchhott, whose 
lamMy owned the Mayfair Inn at 
one time, will present the program 
on The Glory Days of tto May
fair’. Following tto meeting, brief 
tours of tto first floor w « be told. 
Tto meeting is open to tto public 
but since space Is UmRsd reser
vations sra required. Pis ass call 
tto Sanford Museum at (407) 
323-8952. Look tor coverage ot 
(to event, by Grace Marie 
Stinecipher, in the near lutura.

P^o4o by Tofhiny Vlnc$fii

Boaters, go slow on Econ River
By Bhaif Biwdls

HERALD FEATURE EDITOR

SEMINOLE COUNTY - Pro
ponents of preserving the prls- 
tine nature of a portion of the 
Econlockhatchee River came 
out on the winning aide of an 
important decision made at 
Tuesday's county commission 
meeting.

"We won." Rick Roberts said 
to Mike Martin In the commis
sion chamber lobby at the 
conclusion of the public hear
ing on an ordinance to regulate 
boating speeds on the river, 
from Snowhlll Road, south to 
the Orange County line.

Roberts, an eco-tourism
guide, and Martin, senior for
ester at the Little Big Econ 
State Forest, are part of a liai
son group that solicited help

from the county commission to 
regulate a potentially danger
ous situation, between boaters 
and canoeists, on the river.

‘ I think we're going to see a 
fatality on the river," said Mar
tin. ‘ It's Just a matter o f time."

The Division of Forestry of
fice oversees the operation of 
the state forest, which borders 
both sides o f the river. Martin 
said he has fielded complaints 
from residents and users of the 
river, who have seen an In
crease In power boat traffic, 
some of It reckless.

The river Is a tributary of the 
St. Johns and flows southeast 
from headwaters In Orange 
County. Designated an 
"Outstanding Florida Water*. 
eight miles of the river runs 
through the forest. Seminole 
County, a partner In the man

agement of the forest. Installed 
a canoe launch at the conjunc
tion of the river and State Road 
419. near Chuluota. and a 
take-out Is located In the for
est. near Snowhlll Road.

Roberta said the Econ Is "the 
Jewel In the crown" of the 
county's natural areas. Narrow 
and winding, the river la chal
lenging for canoeists and 
kayakers, but dangerous to 
high speed water craft.

T h e  river. In and of Itself. Is 
PUSS* ass ByssA. t o *  • *

A personal wstsrcreft spssds 
through pilings of a suspension 
bridge that crosses the Econlock
hatchee River. In tto Little Big Econ 
Stale Forest. Nsw spssd limits wd 
restrict this activity.

Vote gives Longwood 
citizens more input

By J e ff Ceee
HERALD INTERN

LONQWOOD - Longwood citi
zens will now have two oppor
tunities to oppose city budget 
decisions after a recent 3-2 
vote by the Longwood City 
Council.

After Oct. 1. all city budget 
matters must be held as an or
dinance, a change from the 
current resolution system. The 
new system will require a 
posting o f budget changes and 
transfers, along with notifica
tion of a public hearing posted 
In newspapers, before any final 
budget decisions are made.

Under the old system, budget 
changes could be proposed 
and approved In one meeting, 
city council member Anna 
Marie Vacca said.

"By ordinance, people will

have advance notice for any 
budget matter In the city.* 
Vacca said. "Once tlie llrst 
reading of the (budget | change 
comes forward at n public 
hearing, two weeks latrr. we'll 
have a hearing on It.*

Vacca adds that nlthougli tin- 
system may allow for greater 
public monitoring of Long 
wood's government, the ordi
nance system could be harmful 
In an emergency.

Tn any emergency situation, 
say a hurricane blows through 
the town and we need money 
right away. In an ordinance 
situation, we have to talk about 
It two times.* said Vacca. who 
voted against the ordinance 
system.

'Sometimes It can tuke up to 
a month to do.” she added. 
"The newspapers love It be- 
rtssss Bss LoagwooA. t o *  «A
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Business

Honest, Dependable, 
Guaranteed and Dedicated 

Service with a Personal 
Concern for Your Repair

Harrell &. Beverly 
Transmissions

Repairing and Rebuilding Automatic Trmmismm
209 W. 25th Sanford 3 2 2 * 8 4 1 5
mv-omm Since 1959J8hhb Location owa*

Flea m arket on track in historic building
By Vicki Beltucia

HERALD STAFF WKITKK

SANFORD The Sanford 
Historical Railroad Flea Mar
ket Is right on truck for bar
gains In downtown.

The historic train station, 
built In ilu- downtown historic 
district In the lHOOs. has been 
empty for many years, even af
ter being proclaimed a historic 
landmark.

More than a dozen vendors, 
all o f whom moved from the 
Fast Colonial Flea Market 
which burned down two years 
ago, an* In the market, buying, 
selling and trading their 
wares.

"Right now.* manager Dl- 
una Ortiz said, “everyone's 
lrailing Bennie Babies.*

Naturally air conditioned 
with large docking doors 
thrown open to let tn the 
summer breezes, the flea 
market lias a large variety o f 
items that arc Inexpensive but 
o f high quality. There Is some
thing for everyone, said Ortiz.

The manager and her 
cousin Mike Manero. who also 
owns the building, said they 
arc “very proud* to have the 
opportunity to work with the 
jicople of Sanford and said 
they have had nothing but 
good experiences here.

*Wc arc very proud to be 
able to help out the people of 
Sanford and to be a part o f the 
business community here tn 
town,* Ortiz said.

She said the community 
lias welcomed the vendors In 
their first month o f operation 
and lias done much to help

Herald Pltolo by MUton M atarieooe

Ready to servo you at the Sanford Historic Railroad Crawford, Efraln Morales, Ken Saunders, Vicki Taylor. 
Rea Market aro Kim Bayard (from loft), Catherine Ramon Rios, Lucy Morales and Lisa Hansen.

them feel at home nnd to 
make them feel confident that 
Sanford Is a good place to do 
business.

*We really like doing busi
ness here In Sanford.* Ortiz 
said.

The vendors, she said, are a 
close-knit group. They work 
together on various projects.

For the Fourth of July ce le 
bration on the Sanford water
front. they liad planned to do

nate a variety of Items os door 
prizes. When wildfires around 
the stnte forced the cancella
tion of the show and accompa
nying festival, the group as a 
whole agreed to donate the 
gifts to fire victims through the 
Red Cross.

"We wanted to help out.* 
Ortiz said.

The Sanford Historical Rail
road Flea Market is open Fri
day. Saturday and Sunday

Irom H a.m. until 5 p.m. Be
ginning In September, and 
through the holidays, they will 
be open on Thursdays as well.

in uddltlnn to the stntlou 
building, a caboose parked 
outside the facility ronlaliis 
several vendors ns well.

There ore still vendor 
spaces available. Ortiz Is hop
ing for more antique dealers, 
produce sellers und a floral 
shop.

n,:Ml
Generosity

SANFORD - Florida Solar 
Technology, Inc., o f Sanford, 
lias donated a solar pool 

' heattr 
83.
Found
an organization that fulfills the 
drearils o f children suffering 
from terminal Illness.

Florida Solar President Skip 
West and the Make-A-Wlsh 
Foundation have arranged for 
the heating system tn connec
tion with construction o f an 18 
by 33 foot pool, sold at cost by 
South Central Pool and All 
Pool owner Steve Bloods worth. 
The pool was Installed at no 
cost for the family o f seven- 
year-old Caleb WlUls, who lives 
on Boggy Creek Road In O r
lando.

The young WlQls boy. who 
suffers from Leukemia, desired 
a swimming pool so that h e  
and his six brothers and Ma
ters could better enjoy s im 
mer afternoons.
Chest Groves

SANFORD Engineered
Homes. Inc. a Central Florida 
developer and builder has tar
geted the Chase Groves area o f 
Sanford for Its next residential 
venture.

The 3-year-old company has 
purchased an 83 acre parcel 
on Old Lake Maty Boulevard 
near Airport Boulevard for a 
planned 224-untt gated devel
opment called Egret’s Landing.

Engineered Homes' Presi
dent Igor Teplltsky says site 
development has begun and 
home construction Is expected 
to start In August. The first 
homes are expected to be 
completed by this fall.

Egret's Landing represents 
the first residential undertak
ing In Seminole County for 
Engineered Homes. which 
posted a record 247 sales 
worth 824.1 million last year.

Office leases
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - Re

al vest Partners. Inc. of Mait
land has successfully negoti
ated four office leases at two 
different office buildings In Al
tamonte Springs.

George Livingston, president 
o f the company said the leases 
total 8185.300 and all four 
were negotiated by Rralvest 
commercial leasing specialist 
Mary Jane Oandee.

One was with Cornerstone 
Publishing, Inc., for 3.000 
square feet of office space at 
1000 Robin Road In Altamonte 
Springs. .

Another was for Bell M icro
products. Inc.. 1.904 square 
feet at 1110 Douglas Avenue. 
At the same location, the third 
und fourth leases were for 
Durliamic Zusudu and Lcueh.
I’.A., for 584 square feet and 
March Electronics for 539

Oviado Mayor Mbnl Bruca (M l) and Ovtsdo Chambar 
President Rich Sioane (right) present a check for

■--1 —•wtM8 Vy MVnl • ralMr
$3,700 to Elaine Heinrich, chapter chairman of the 
American Rad Cross.

Be David Frasier
HERALD STAFF WRITER

OVIEDO - May wae the last 
Ume anyone thought o f Taste 
o f Oviedo.

On Thursday. July 16, Oviedo 
Chamber o f Commerce mem
bers were treated to one Im
portant but tasty leftover from 
dial event.

At tills year's Taste, a new 
precedent was set: donation 
boxes were set up at the 
opening of the annual festival 
o f food, fun and entertain
ment. This Is the flrst time In 
the four-year run o f this event 
that any type of fund raising 
lias been done. The donations 
were strictly on a voluntary

basis. There Is no admission to 
enter Taste o f Oviedo.

The recipient of this year's 
Taste Is the American Red 
Cross. T h e  decision |to give 
proceeds to ARC| was made 
before the tornadoes or fires 
broke out.’  said Rich Sioane. 
president of the Greater 
Oviedo Chamber o f Com
merce. ’ It Is an upstanding or
ganization and well run,* 
Sioane said.

At the monthly Chamber 
luncheon Thursday, s check 
for 83.700 was presented to 
Elaine Heinrich. chapter 
chairman of the American Red 
Cross, by Oviedo Mayor Mlml 
Bruce and the former presi
dent uf the Chamber ol Com

merce, Tim Slattery. The 
luncheon Is held every month 
at Touqui Willie's Bar and 
Grill at the comer o f Mitchell 
Hammock Road and State 
Road 419. This past Thursday 
also marked the third sellout 
lor Chamber luncheons.

The Taste o f Oviedo is a one 
day event where local food re 
tailers and restaurateurs 
showcase their wares. In addi
tion to eating, visitors con lis
ten to music, stroll by the vin
tage can  o f yesteryear, ap
praise works at the fine arts 
exhibit and even compete 
against others In a culinary 
cook-off. Kids even have vari
ous activities to keep them 
busy.

Longwood firm tops off new airport
■ y  Dskca

HERALD CORRESPONDENT

A Longwood construction company's innova
tive methods will soon make parking easier 
for travelers at Orlando International Airport.

DCC Constructors, Inc. formed HDC. a Joint 
Venture to design and build new garages on 
the airport's A and B sides. The Seminole 
County company had considered bidding solo 
on the 842 million expulsion project, but de
cided a team approach would work better due 
to the project's size.

The other partners are The Haskell Co. of 
Jacksonville and minority-owned Construct 
Two Construction Managers Inc. o f Orlando.

When completely finished, the multiple 
parking structures will double the number o f 
spaces adjacent to the .terminal. New ramps 
will give drivers easy access to the garages 
front the airport's departure level.

"It's been rxtrcnicfy smooth and ahead of 
schedule.* said DCC Vice President Douglas 
Storcr.

HDC topped off the first phase of the Beside

addition early this month. At the company's 
request. Orlando officials issued th r project's 
permits In phases, which enables the airport 
to make additional parking spaces available as 
each section Is completed.

’ It's to allow the owner to utilize that facility 
for their dire need o f parking spaces,’  said 
Thad Chambliss. DCC project manager. ’ It's 
unusual. On a normal protect, they would not 
do it. But OOAA (Greater Orlando Aviation 
Authority) needs the parking spaces ao badly.’

HDC plans to turn the Oral parking section 
on the B side over to the airport In August, 
three months sooner than anticipated. The 
entire 5,200-parking-spacc project should be 
finished In July 1999.

*We are building the parking because o f our 
growth. In 1996. we were the fastest growing 
airport In the world.’  said Carolyn Fennell, di
rector of public affairs for the Greater O r
lando Aviation Authority.

To avoid interrupting airport traffic. HDC 
pours all the major concrete slabs after mid
night. The team's 250 employees park off site.

Internet Access for FREE? 
Tired of Paying for Your 

Internet Account?
Access Th e  Secrets To Receiving Tho  Internet For Freelll 

Plus 200,000 Freeware And Shareware Programs!!!

1 -9 0 0 -3 2 9 -1 2 9 3  EXT: 3029
$2.99 par min. • Must bo 18 yrs. • 8erv-U (819) 645-8434
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Taste of Oviedo proceeds benefit Red Cross
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Explorer teens benefit 
from M ad Dog rampagePossession

Bryan Brown. 33. of 112 
Moan Rd., Winter Springs, waa 
unrated Thursday, July 16, by 
Seminole County deputies. 
Brown wna charged with culti
vation of cannabis, possession 
o f cocaine, possession of can
nabis over 20 grams and pos
session of drug paraphernalia. 
Brown was arrested at the 
above addrrss. City/County In
vestigative Bureau Issued a 
search warrant at the above 
address.

Tammy Brown. 31. o f 112 
Moss Rd., Winter Springs, was 
arrested Thursday. July 16, by 
Seminole County deputies. 
Brown was charged with culti
vation of cannabis, possession 
of cocaine, possession of can
nabis over 20 grams and pos
session o f drug paraphernalia. 
Brown was arrested at the 
above address. CCIB con
ducted a search warrant at the 
above address.

Mark Hampton. 41, o f 106 
Robin Cr., Sanford, was ar
rested Sunday, July 12. by 
Sanford police. Hampton was 
charged with purchas- 
tng/possesstng a controlled 
substance, bringing a con
trolled substance into a correc
tional facility, robbery and bat
tery.

James Coon. 34. o f 94 Sweet 
Briar Branch, Longwood. was 
arrested Monday. July 13. 
Coon was charged with pos
session of crack cocaine and 
unlawful speed. Coon was ar
rested at the comer of Melody 
Way and Anchor Road. Officer 
found drugs In vehicle upon 
search.

I i t t i r y
Christopher Rice, 21, o f 3840 

S. Beardall, Sanford, was* ar
rested Thursday. July 16. by 
Seminole County deputies. 
Rice was charged with battery 
and was arrested on Interna
tional Parkway. Rice allegedly 
hit his flanc* in the head.

Jeannle Williams. 37. o f 1034 
lbt Place. Longwood. waa ar
rested Thursday, July 16. by 
Longwood police. Williams waa 
charged with aggravated bat-

above address. Williams alleg
edly hit her husband In the 
back o f the head twice. She 
also allegedly struck him on 
the shoulder with a broom.

Shelia Markestyn. 43. of 165 
Tailgate Branch, Longwood. 
was arrested Thursday, July 
16. by Seminole County depu
ties. Markestyn wan charged 
with battery and was arrested 
at the above address. 
Markestyn allegedly slapped 
her son's face repeatedly.

John McVeigh. 50. o f 219 
Dorchester Sq.. Lake Mary, was 
arrested Friday, July 17. by 
Lake Mary police. McVeigh was 
charged with battery and was
arrested at the above address. 
McVeigh allegedly slapped his 
llve-ln girlfriend twice.

This Is a warning to wannabe 
wrestlers Dennis and
Karl Malone - stay clear o f
Sanford unless you ‘ want to 
meet up with ‘ Mad Dog” Tay
lor.

A mild-mannered neighbor
hood cop by day. Mad Dog Is 
one mean dude In the ring by 
night, a master who's never 
been beaten.

Actually. Mad Dog has only 
had two matches but he won 
them both and Sunday night 
he's ready for No. 3.

He's part o f the Main Event 
o f a card at Miss Libby's Bam 
on French Ave. Mad Dog Taylor 
and Chris Turner are matched 
against Bryan Austin  and BIU 
Towers.

The doors open at 6 p.m. 
and the matches begin at 7 
p.m. Proceeds will go to the 
Sanford Police Explorers. Tick
ets are >6.

Anyone passing the Bam 
without stopping may have to 
deal with Mad Dog. The SPD 
station la right down the street.

Moo Moo Moo
Yep. It's Cow Approelatieu

Day In Woodstock. Vt. The 
folks in Woodstock milk this 
one for all Its worth each July.

RUSS
WHITE

first homicide of Its kind. Do

Cm  know where and how It 
appened?

We make
Forgory

Christopher Mayhew, 28, of 
127 Yale Dr., Sanford, waa ar
rested Thursday, July 16, by 
Sanford police. Mayhew was 
charged with forgery, uttering 
forged Instrument and grand 
theft. Between 6/11 and 7/7, 
Mayhew allegedly cashed 3 
stolen payroll checks.

Laaholanda Brown. 23, of 
4531 Richard Allen St.. Lake 
Monroe, was arrested Thurs
day. July 18. by Sanford police. 
Brown was charged with ut
tering forged Instrument and 
was anested In the 800 block 
o f South French Avenue.

Attempt to oiudo
Michele Ehrrnrrich. 19. o f 

118 llpsala Rd., Sanford, was 
arrested Thursday. July 16. by 
Lake Mary police, Ehrenrelch 
was charged with flee- 
Ing/stlemptlng to elude and 
driving while license Is sus
pended or revoked. Ehrenrelch 
was anested In the 100 block 
of Qrovehollow Court. Report 
sold that Ehrenrelch'a license 
h » *  been suspended 3 times 
for failure to pay traffle fines.

Disorderly Intoxication
David Bright. 36. of 1905 

Park Ave.. Sanford, was ar
rested Thursday, July 16, by 
Sanford police. Brifpit was 
charged with disorderly Intoxi
cation and was arrested at the 
above address.

' 1 f l e  women (uyuir
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NXtH take

There’s a ‘ Cowledge Bowl" 
competition, dairy education 
programs, butter and Ice cream 
making and more. Everything 
else palls to what will go Inside 
the old Billings Farm ft mu
seum this weekend.

There's a Toddy lo a f's  
MaaJe In Lahaska, Pa., where 
7.000 folks and their Teddies
are ready to hug themselves 
silly.

For the next six days, more

mWe B u m  To Suit Your Needs

yuff

Ixranm 
kwur.mcc while 

yui tike cure r f  

hurfnuu!

than 7,500 bikers from all over 
the U.S.A. will peddle In the 
Bagla tar's Annual Croat B i
cycle Rida Aarona lava . The
Des Moines Register newspa-

Gr sponsors this event. Each 
cyclist is a spokesman for 

himself and the paper.

Free and 80
Our good friend Nelson 

Maudala Is 80 today. He'e been 
free the last eight years after

81# #«r Urn
Picture laclaiB#
(You Supply It)

being Imprisoned for his strug
gle against apartheid In South 
Africa. In 1994 he sms elected 
president o f the country in the
first all-race election there.

Among the other birthdays 
to remember today: Senator 
Jafea Otaroi (the once and Ai- 
ture astronaut) ia 77, Ice skat
ing champion and announcer 
D lek Bnttan la 09 and Magic 
basketball player P w q r  Har
daway la 26. This guy who 
monied Barbra S tm isiu A  is 
57 today. Hla name la Brotta.

Today: Afternoon thunder
storms. Highs In the mid-OOs. 
Lows In the mld-70s Suadmn 
Afternoon thunderstorms. High* 
In the mld-90s. Lows In the mid- 
70s. Monday: Afternoon thun
derstorms. Highs In the mid- 
90s. Lows In the raid-70s. Tues
day: Afternoon thunderstorms.

singer who never married 
James Brolln. w ill be 67 on 
Sunday. To hear her sing. ”U 
Must Be Him” la to hear an 
earth angel.

Ktau Cam eo, perhaps the 
second best girl singer who 
didn't marry James Brolln, la 
62 on Monday. Her ‘ Bette 
Davis Eyes" recording proved 
to the music industry that any-B m jiu a  B each : Seas are 2-

3 feet w ith  a  m oderate 
chop. W ater tem perature at 
D aytona la 70 degrees and 
a t New  Sym m a, 70 degrees. 
W inds are from  the south at 
10-15 m .p.h.

thing can happen at a record
ing session. Cameo later made 
a duet record with Barbra 
Streisand.

Cfcaak Daly, the coach who 
Inspired the Magic to play .600

Chicago, where all the dogs 
look forward to July 10. Society 
volunteers wash the Chicago 
canines, funds going to the So
ciety, Even A I CagaaM used to 
have clean dogs, said a Society 
spokesman.

Answer is 'M a rily n ’
Friday's quia answer was 

M arilyn M u m , Her first 
Hollywood screen test was on 
Ju)y 19. 1946. James Brolln 
was five year* old at the time.

Sem inole Herald
Elephants In circuses are not trained with love and treats. They endure 
years of brutal training. Is this entertainment? Chens Facts:

• Since 1983. 21 people have been killed and 34 people sertouafy 
injured by performing elephants.

• Most Incidents of elephant aggression have Involved elephants 
which have been routinely beaten throughout their lives.

Please help Kim Basinger and the Performing Animal Welfare Society put 
an end to the use of elephants In the circuses.

Call or write today for your packet; 
P.O. Box 849. Galt. CA 95632

800-314-9884
Nrwtpaptn, Inc.ReptMlC'
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Be informed, be 
very informed

S peed  h u m p s
A thought on open! humps. Wtist IT a judge 

rule* against the county regarding the humps, 
and the axle breakers are not removed? Where 
will the liability lie? Who Is going to pay the 
court costs when the lawsuit ts finally A M ?  ■ 
don't think that all the taxpayers tot Seminole 
County should bear the burden.

It Is my opinion that the courts have only one 
possible solution should they rule against the 
county. TUm that portion o f the roadways over 
to the residents. Speed humps, ttablUty and all 
that goes with It. Crests i  tax district that puts 
the coat and liability o f s i  o f this on the shoul
ders o f those who want It.

I have a strong feeling that people w ill change 
their nUnda very quickly If they are heed with

Sem inole C ounty com m issioners a t their 
August 11 m eeting wtU consider a  ba llot 
referendum  prom pted by  9.651 signatures 
from  registered voters opposed to  the adu lt 
en tertainm ent ord inance as It now  stands. 
The revised ord in ance w ou ld clothe the 
county’s  nude dan cers w ith  btktnlo. T h e tw o 
choices com m issioners have, are to  adopt 
the revised ord inance o r  to  rej ec t K  and 
p lace It on the ba llo t fo r vo ters to  d ed d e : 
b ik in is or no b ik in is.

The referendum  question  cam e about 
w hen  m em bers o f the C itizen s t o r  D ecency 
m ounted a  petition  cam paign , garnering 
signatures from  electors th in g  In  3/5 o f the 
county com m ission  election  d istrict. Th e 
tota l had to equ ate to  five percen t o f  electors 
qu alified  to vote In the last general election . 
Th at m eans o f the 187,934 voters in  
Sem inole County, few er tluu i 10,000 m ay 
override a decision  elected  o ffic ia ls  and s ta ff

S e tf-r ig h te o u a  h y p o c r ite s
Td hke to address the self-

ha vc spent m ore than  a yea r cra fting.

A  referendum  can  represen t the beat o f 
dem ocracy in  action ; the peop le h ave a  
strong say In  governm ent, the peop le decide
Is s iU M i wwamlew»4l#u m l a a  'Issues: m ajority ru les.

W e hope that Is the esse  here, bu t w e are 
concerned that. Judging b y  past vo ter 
tu rnou t In  Sem inole C ounty, a  m inority  
w ill decide th is issue, and that m inority ma 
be vo tin g  baaed on  a  generalization : (O f 
course w e don 't w an t nu de dancing in  ou r 
cou n ty!) ra th er th an  b y  stu dying * 0  the 
in form ation  th at has led  U p to  ta la . W hat

anyth ing that Im pacts

rated m ovies a re p rotected  undor th c UJS 
C onstitu tion  a s  an  expression  o f  free  
speech. M ind you , p o i M p f l f  M  H O T 
protected and ca n  be ben n sd  The trick  la
d istingu ish  bed 
eroticism . O ver 
C ourt, lik e  sh ift 
redefin ed  porno

How did county get to this point?

tun ing, cra ftin g  and en forcin g th e adu lt 
ord inance as It etande, Koch  com m toetoner' 
Is  w efl-versed  an  the nuances o f  th at 
ord inance. Each has an  op in ion  an d  wtB t d  
you  th at h e ts actin g  In  th e beat In terest o f 
the county. *

C ertain ly, th ere a re tJmcs In  a  
governm ent’s life  th at an  Issu e Is  m ade fa r a 
referendum . (S an ford 's lak efton t 
developm ent fa  headed fa r  a  va le ; and  that 
issue is  sim ply on e o f vo ic in g  from  one's 
heart, yea  o r  n ay. to  keep  to r t  M elton Park 
as It Is, o r to  ded icate a  lakefton t fate fa r a  
hotd/oon ference cen ter, to w  lega l Issues 
com plicate i t  A  referendum  fa a  perfect w ay

A lthough w e 1 
ou n ty shouldcounty shou ld r ar r r fae any d isp leasure wttti 

county ronnn lselQ nrri‘ vo te  on  
en tertainm ent a t th e po lls, It  w ill m oot Hbafe 
go  to  referendum . W e Im plore a ll rttfasna to  
get ou t and vo te on  th is referendum , and to  
rea lize that th is Is a  tagger Issue than w hat 
you  w ant in  you r back  yard . Th e lega l * 
en tangle m en u  a re m any. Study the 
ord inance. T a lk  to  a ll this conunfaaionns, 
A tten d  public h e a rfc jfi and listen  to  both  
aides, and b e a w a ie a fth e rw d A c a lfa n s a f

fo r a ll o f us, dem ocracy au fiers.

A nd th is issu e has iwna th m n w i o o d  lega l 
ram ifications w ay beyond w hat on e facto In  
on e 's heart.

EDITORIAL
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wcfl m d  gave my very beat vol
unteer service to the Authority, 
however. I  da m i  a M  to be 
ronakVred a candidate tor re- 
appointment to the Sanford 
Aviation Authority. H la time Response to 

Bob Kuhn
In reaponae to Bob Kuhn's 

letter o f June 28, 1098.
* My efforts and othera work-

78. S.P.D. Investigator Pat 
t«tpnttgfd the man as 

Jimmie Lee HOI Jr.. 40. o f 
Tklla ha race. According to 
Smith. H ill's body was Identi
fied through flngreprinto. Ber
wick. who recently purchased 
the house to Sanford, but atm 
resides tn EuatJa. apparently

tmptete ray current term, 
hich ends October I, 1990. 
The Oitando-Sanfard Airport

last few hours. Alan waa a 
SICK man who had traveled 
many mites In troubled waters. 
If he had followed up on the 
treatment which he started

In Loving Memory Qf
TERRENCE C. FLANDERS

mayor
W e th e m

H r  Iowa you.

Fired officer's 
dad speaks

R o ss
SoniewlKrc along the way. It waa mentioned 
that this would create job*. This approach 
didn't set too well with some. Result: At a later 
meeting. It is agreed 0-2  vote) that about 
$850,000 will be spent on 17-92 from SR 436 to 
the Orange County line for a beautification 
project.

Tne hinds for this project, so I’m told, came 
from a transportation hind, from canceled aide- 
walk and landscaping projects elsewhere, and 
from the economic incentive awards program.

Here's the bottom line: A  Florida statute rr-

r es public hearings prior to the adoption o f 
annual budget. Another statute states, inter 

'alia, that If an amendment to a budget Is re
quired for a purpose not specifically authorised 
in the statute, a formal resolution and a public 
hearing are required.

There was no resolution and no public h ea r 
tng. All o f this makes one wonder what else has 
been going on.

Now get this. When the county charter was 
written, the following language waa Included: 

•...The County Commission shall aa a prereq
uisite to arty legislative action (by ordinance or 
Resolution) (sic) that may have an economic 
coat to the public or taxpayers o f Seminole 
County, perform an economic Impact state

ment. This requirement may be waived fay a 
majority plus one vote or the entire Board o f 
County Commlssfoners. The application. Inter
pretation or adjudication o f airy questions aris
ing under this provision shall be the responsi
bility o f the Board o f County Commissioners, 
whose determination shall be final/

Never mind what may have been- Intended. 
This Is debatable. The words apeak for them- 
■elves. They were not followed, and that’s the 
bottom line.

The conference center and hotel 
on the lakefront In Snnford

The manner tn which this project has been 
handled leaves much to be desired. I f  1 were a 
resident o f Sanford, I’d be outragedl

A  beautiful park area serving afl dttoena. A 
place where children and fam ilies can gather 
and play. Activities are such aa to keep children 
and young people occupied In constructive ac
tivities. If the park disappears, where do those 
who use It go? The street? The county should 
have no part In destroying this park.

Aa a county resident. 1 disapprove o f 
county commissioners rushing to designscounty commissioners mshtng to designate a 
park as a site for a  hotel and conference center 
without 8ret ohtitntng an arenomlc impact 

nt, Information aa to management re

sponsibilities. who w ill own what, exactly how 
many dollars are being committed and for what, 
and my guess there ate a bunch o f other ques
tions that require answers.

For certain, public hearings on this subject 
should be held to hear from all county resi
dents. One should note that Sanford residents 
are also county residents.

The Sanford City Hall flap
In the present budget (FY-98) there is a 

statement that In FY-99 It to estimated that a 
840,000,000 bond issue w ill be Issued t o  pro
vide funds for construction o f county budd
ings...primarily the County Courthouse (sic) ex
pansion and renovation protect..."

Nowhere In the present budget to there one 
cent for purchase o f the Sanford City Had to 
meet the space requirements. In addition, there 
has not been one formal report presented by 
knowledgeable people that the Sanford City 
Hall to tn good condition. wfO not need exten
sive repairs, and will meet county space re
quirements for an extended period o f tone. Nei
ther has there been a formal presentation by a 
professional as to the worth o f the Sanford City

The matter o f whether or not the purchase o f 
the Sanford City Had to a good idea or a

Idea is not known because there has not been a 
public hearing or a public debatc-tf you will. I 
believe that the Florida statute makes it manda
tory that there be a  public.bearing, that there 
be a formal resolution to amend the present 
budget If purchase tn this fiscal year is In
tended, and that the comments made elsewhere 
pertinent to an economic Impact statement arc

1 also believe that the appointment o f a 
county commissioner to be one o f those desig
nated to handle negotiations on the price to be 
paid for the Sanford City Had violates the 
county charter. Why?

It to absolute that the government o f Seminole 
County baa separation o f legislative and execu
tive ftmetions. A  commissioner is a legislator, 
period. Ad executive ta c tion s  are vested In the 
e m in g n M g g e n  period. Negotiating to not a 

nincnon.
what to the rush on this? Why to a comm is- 

doner negotiating with the mayor o f Sanford 
who. rm  told, contributed heavily to the cam-

W Mg* MkLftlll,
The public dean 

Sanford CNy Had
than the

an unbiased appraisal o f 
a complete, candid report 
sta ff wtthotit one iota o f

w m m  t i f l  a n f ________________________________________ ;_____

The Alan we 
remember

IN BRIEF

S££S1

tens. Ws certainly hare com 
passion for the dregory AunUy 
and hadbes o f ins two 
waimdsd men. Ws pray for ad 
tow enforcemen t personnel and 
their to withes everyth 
c m  be no doaura an 
tton at hand untd ad tndMdu- 
ala ace ad oldest

W m a  a a ? ^ t e ia l la C M

Adamson will not 
serve again on- 
airportboard

I wish to thank the Co b -

W e B e lie v e  
In  T h e  -O ld  
F a s h io n  W ay

fn.'
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Continued troaa h f i  1A
campaign in March this year while the others 
were at It as long as a year, he reports 
$65,394.00 in total contributions. $30,194.00 
the last quarter.

Four years ago when Morris won a commls-

on a public-nudity ordinance. *!n his dreams," 
Adams aald. *My position has always been1 that 
It Is bad policy for government to infringe upon 
Seminole County citizens' personal freedoms.

Adams said that If the citizens want to oust 
the item on a ballot than that'a what should be 
done. This Is after more than 10.000 citizens 
requested the commission re-address the Usue. 
Adams voted against the ordinance previously 
when It was quashed. 3-2.

The commissioners will talk again at a 7 p.m.

hour speed lim it) would give 
everyone use o f the waterway 
in the same m anner* aald Van 
DerW lcde. Th ere 'll be a lot o f 
people who won’t want to (be 
on that portion o f the fiver) 
anymore.*

The ordinance la effective 
upon receipt o f the paperwork 
in Tallahassee and signs w ill 
be installed along the river in 
the M ar future, Martin aald. 
Violation o f the ordinance la a. 
miadeamor. Violators can be 
arrested. io  to ja il, and lined 
up to 0800.

The rmmnUaifm directed

radar does not work well on 
the river.

Chairman Randy Morris was 
concerned that any ordinance

nothing more than a big 
creek." aald Roberta, who told 
commissioners that the Econ 
Ib designated as a state canoe 
trail. "It's been discovered (by 
power boaters) as a place to go 
and drive real fast,* said 
Roberta, with very little restric
tion.

In the public hearing, County 
Attorney Lonnie Groot pre
sented three options to the 
commissioners: a SO horse
power Umitetion. a 5-mUe-per- 
hour apeed limit, and an Idle 
speed/no wake aone.

While Roberts and Marttn 
were In favor o f an Idle 
■peed/no wake zone, both were 
■atlafled wtth the speed lim it 
act by the ordinance. Copt. BUI 
Armstrong, commander o f the 
Setninole County SherifTi Of
fice Special Operations Unit, 
■poke in favor o f opuon three,

would Indirectly restrict oil 
power boaters. "What we're 
nearing more and more la that 
(boaters) aren't showing cour
tesy." He said while he under
stands concerns of Jhe non
power boat users, "we're al
ways very sensitive on these 
Issue." because o f the restric- 
turn o f  personal freedoms. "It's 
very easy to agree wtth both 
skies.* said Monts.

•U's difficult to balance eve
ryone's Interests," sold Com 
missioner Dick Van Der Wlede. 
He. said he would be In favor o f 
speed lim its. "(The 5-mile per-

slon scat as a challenger, he had $93,000 In 
contributions.

Each candidate must list each of their contri
butions no matter what the amount, and also 
list their expenditures. Adams spent $34,156.46 
on his campaign. Morris $22,532.48. Henley 
has spent $17,975.92 and West $10,204.37.

There are 44 days until the Republican pri
maries on Sept. 1. Friday was the last day to 
register and there were no surprises or addi
tions.

public hearing on August I I .
Insiders are expecting a lively debate that 

night. "W ell probably, have to hear from a half 
dozen bouncers and nude dancers working their 

college." someone aald.way through 
Probably.

La Cage aux Casselberry
Just when the lords o f decency thought they 

were chasing the nude dancing clubs from 
Casselberry, a new kind o f decadence has 
emerged.

A  club known as Persuasions has opened 
where the old Chappies lounge used to do on 
Route 436. It Is serosa the road, yet a 1,000 
miles from Rachel's.

Persuasions caters to a gay and lesbian cli
entele and has weekend shows that feature drag 
queens.

Caaaelbeny officials aren't saying what 
they're thinking.

Sandy's new home
Sandy award and her Elections Board staff 

have moved Into new digs at the old Welaka 
Building at First Street and Oak Avenue. Qoard 
has served as the county's Supervisor o f Elec
tions since 1966. Her offices had been at the 
County Services Building.

For those who need election Information, call 
(407) 665-7700• 4* t > .

‘ In his dreams*

INTERNATIONAL
CULTURAL
EXCHANGE

SERVICES
saying that speed lim its i 
be difficult to enforce her

Employedat Commissioner M efc ttsw s e e  V IM s 's  quip 
last Tuesday that Adams had reversed hts stand

Moon----------• with 738.400 persons listed, 
well above the second largest 
figure which was 363,500 per
sona m the sendee Industry 
which Involved the hotd/motel 
business, food preparation.

w ill admit that they act differ
ently to stress when the moon 
ta ftdl. Other* may not realize 
they arc affected by the Lunar 
Syndrome.

Tbe fbval advice ta to treat 
people who exhibit weird be
havior with respect, end. by ell 
means do not laugh at them.

No one's laughing.

Lake Mary Police Chief Rick 
Beaiy says the myth about the 
full moon having an effect on 
people has been around a long 
time and w ill remain. "If our 
body count is 60 percent water 
and the frill moon can move an

Introducing JbttI Budutu Bunking*
A O  th e  b u n k in g  y m trtm u O  b u d n ttt  noods,

dggngV g

igure*
utural I n M i n A

300 N. French Ave., Sanford 
(407) 322-2611 Fax: (407) 333440S

Q uips S peed
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There's Something About Mary a comical fi
***1/3 (M l af law} It la

rude, offensive and shocking. 
But. then again. Ifa  made by 
the Karrrllys.

Low comedy flnolly hai a 
voice, and It cornea In the form 
o f two brut h en  from Rhode 
Inland: Peter and Bobby Par- 
rrlly. You could aay that they 
are the Coma or gross humor. 
They conduct another y in - 
phony o f aldcneaa with There's 
Something About Mary.

Upstanding, straight arrow 
movte-goers ahould ateer clear 
o f thla. Unleaa your willing to 
buat looae with It. II la a com i
cal free-for-all. It alao leaven 
you with an acute pain In your 
etomach from laughing, and 
your threat hurts too. I fa , 
drenching and exhausting.

The thing la. you ahmdd NOT

C O M P U TE R  
r G O T C H A  

RAFFLED?
Co*uunt T haininc In 

YOUR Howtos Omct 
KMI rot aaocHuan

(407)366-0096
J^M M oA trO M A K iu rW

young man frantically idea to 
zip hie panto but forgets that 
there la something in the way. 
Painful and Jaw-dropping, but
It w ill leave you with tears 
running down your cheeka.

And In the midst o f this lar- 
rtng humor, you hare a h ilari
ous Oreek chorus and a subtle 
Joke on last year’s The Sweat 
HerrqJ\er aa Chris BMott goes

death o f 13 students. The 
amaMer laughs are welcom e
time outs to the bigger ones.

The plot la about l t d  (Ban 
SUDert. a  relative loser with 
lust one goal In life: to find hta 
high school crush, s  aurear 
blond that la oo down-to-earth 
that all aorta o f men would do 
anything to hare her. Ted tries 
to track down Mary (Cameron 
(Max) by sending a shifty p ri
vate eye IMalt Dillon) to her 
possible residence in Miami.

Yet. there’s something about 
Mary that bewitches any man 
that comes near her, which la 
why DiOonk sleuth lies to Ted 
about what he has found ao 
that he can pursue Mary In-

makes you compose yourself 
alter falling on the floor, dou
bled over with the giggles. It 
alao happened In Kingpin, 
where Woody llarrelooa’a skid 
row bowler teams a distasteful 
lesson about pleasing his 
landlady, and you would be In 
complete shock If It were not 
for the knee-slapping hysterics 
the scene evokes.

In each film , the brothers 
see Just how for they can push 
It. It would be hard for them 
to top themselves after Mary. 
Take a acm e early on where a

into another, to compete? U l
timately. There’s Something 
About Mary could be about the 
price you pay for true lore and 
happiness. H Just cornea In a  
rather warped package.

The F a m ily *  get an saatet 
from screenwriters Ed Decter

it during 
this film  
hear the

UCF president a trustee for United Arts

o f the Soviet Union. H I

W M H .  y

non-stop
beginning Friday July 24th

l ,\K f MARY c im f m a  10
14 0 ! I s

nUM i (.»  in  ION (•(. i u

t U h o t

David
Frazier

;w Staff
Writer

4
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Sale puces 
good thru 
July 18.

L 1998
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* *  I  LOW OVERHEAD MEANS

i can

B o y s ,  a n d  g i r l s ,  a t  
th e  B u f fe t t  B a s h
Chamber members Joe Deitz 
(center. upper photo), ol Hunting
ton Banks, and Lotus DiPaolo 
(right), ol Seminole Moneytree. 
(oinod lake Mary Heathrow 
Chamber ol Commerce Executive 
Director Diane Parker at the stxlh 
annual Rock A Roll Businoss- 
Attor-Hours, hosted by SunTrust 
Bank and L E A D S ,  a network
ing group (DiPaolo is also a 
member ol L E A D S )  The 
theme ol the event was ‘Jimmy 
Butlett Bash and the lood, deco
rations and music all contributed 
to the festive mood Bob Brenner 
(lower photo), a member ol 
L E A D S ,  enioys a portion ol 
one ol two 12-loot submarine 
sandwiches that were served at 
tho event Caribbean delights in
cluded conch fritters and jerk 
chicken Contests and drawings 
were also enjoyed by those m at
tendance The chamber holds 
similar events monthly For more 
information, call the chamber ol- 
Ice al 333-4748

Roof Cleaning & Pressure Cleaning
It is a chemical cleaning process which kills and 

removes the fungus safely from your roof or home.
• Removes Unsightly Mildew Completely
• No High Pressure on Roofs
• Extends The Life On Your Roof & the Paint On 

Your Home
• Fully Licensed & Insured
• Housewash • Driveways • Walkways • Pool Deck
• Residential & Commercial/Quality Service
• Free Estimates

C a ll F or A p p t. 
( • 0 7 )  302-7752 

Pager: (4 0 7 ) 983*5692 
S e r i'ln g  S e m in o le  ( . m i n t y

M«ni<j Photo* by Milton Maianego*

VISA M aster C a n ^

*10,000 IN CREDIT...

G U A R A N T E E D ! *
you can’t be
REFUSED!

You will receive an exclusive list of sources that will grant you unsecured cred
it with absolutely no credit check or security deposit, regardless of your credit 
history. Wo guarantee you receive 3-5 credit cards with a total credit line of 
$ 10,000 !
Become a credit card agent! You will also receive information to show others 
with no credit, bad credit or even credit worthy holders on how to obtain credit 
cards with interest rates as low as 5 9°o. You can literally make thousands of 
$$$ right from your kitchen table You will receive your personal information to 
obtain a credit line of $10,000 in unsecured credit and all of the materials to 
start your own home based business for only $39 95 plus $4 95 shipping and 
handling or $9.95 for priority handling

SMITH & ASSOCIATES
INFORMATIONAL SERVICES 

4747 R e sea rch  Forest D rive, S uite  180-260  
T h e  W oodlands, Te x a s  77381, 1*281 *296*2346

"GUARANTIED y o u  WILL R IC H  VC 110,000 IN 
CltSIMT OR YOU 139.BS WILL S I  REFUNDED

You can get to the 
Bahamas from  here

Bjr Nick Pfelfeu f
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - Beginning Mon
day. July 20, new holiday ex
cursion nights will become 
avallublr for persons wanting 
lo visit the Bahamas. Although 
press releases Issued to dale 
have boasted that the flights 
originate from Orlando, the ac- 
luai service will begin In Sa Il
ford al the Orlundo-Sanford 
Airport.

DlucSky Jet Enterprises. Inc. 
a new |olnt venture headquar
tered In Daytona Beach. Is 
handling the marketing. Steve 
Clus. vice president of sales for 
Princess Hotels International, 
speaking from the airline's

perspective said. 'Vacationers 
would love lo s|H'tid some time 
In Orlando and then lake a 
non-slop night to the Baha
mas. Freeport has hern a long
time fuvorltc for couples and 
families seeking an exotic 
tropical destination. Now there 
will lie a much easier and 
faster way lo get (here 
(compared to emlse travel from 
Fort Lauderdale). Pricing Is ex
tremely attractive and should 
drive sales from day one."

Clus said the flights will be
gin Monday, July 20. leaving 
Sanford al 5:5G p.m. and ar
riving In Freeport at 0:50 p.m. 
A return night will leave Free
port al 4:20 p.m. and urrtvr In 
Sanford al 5:15.

Friday nights will leave Free
port at 2:50 p.m. and urrivc In 
Sanford at 3:45. It will leave 
Sanford at 4:25 and urrivc In 
Freeport at 5:20 p.m.

He said additional nights will 
1h- added to meet demands us 
early as month two of opera
tions. ‘ Sanford's airport facility 
Is Ideally located between Day- 
Iona Beach nnd Orlando so we
have the best possible depar
ture location* he said. "It s an 
easy half-hour drive from Day
tona or Orlando.

Princess operates 727 Jet 
aircraft. In addition to the 
nights to and from Sanford, the 
company serves 10 other cities 
across the nation.

S t il l  T h e  ^ 0 $ ^  F o r  L o c a l  N e w s

Sen'll uj .Seminole fount!/ Since WOH
SPORTS • PEOPLE 

HEALTH & FITNESS • BUSINESS

frniiinolr tyrralb
300 N. French Ave., Sanford 

(407) 322-2611 Fax: (407) 323-9408

a r m in o le

fteralb

Gargantuan Savings 
+ &  on Every Carpet

\  ,n st° ck :£.«zzrzz
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•  QUALITY
• VALUE
• SELECTION
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SUNDAY 12-4PM Evenng* By Apportmem

(407) 324-8800

UA
C o n tin u ed  lio m  I’iirc 7 A
members .ire the Association 
to Preserve the K.iionvllle 
("nmiuiinllv. Crcaldc School 
ol Ait. Eu/ldu Tlienter. 
Maiil.mil All (.'enter. Orange 
County lllsiortc.il Society, 
and Osceola Center lor the 
Aits Culled Ails also pro
vides support lor the follow-

B r i e f s -----------
C o n tin u ed  (ram  l’ag«* 2 A
squall* feet.
Business expo

HANFORD l he Grenier 
S.uilord Chamber ol Com
merce has announced a Busi
ness Expo to he held Saturday. 
Aug 15. at Seminole Townc 
Center. Hie event Is being 
planned from O a m until O 
pm and will coincide with 
hack to school promotions lo

in»: 15 smaller, diverse till 
tuial oig.mt/allouH ihrmigh 
grants lor special projects; fi 
oiilstandlug artists through 
Us Individual Artist Reeognl 
Hon Aivanls Program: and H 
writers ihrmigh co- 
sponsorshlp ol lli/ultl poetry's 
Annual Writing Contest, 

ttnlled Ails ol Central

he accomplished al llte mall 
loi additional Information, 

phone the chamber office al 
122 22 12.
New contracts

SANFORD Keller Outdoor 
Service** ol Sanford a commer
cial landscaping and Irrigation 
i initial lor. was recently 
awarded two major contrails 
in South Orlando.

A contrail worth approxl-

Florida. Inc. Is the fund 
raising agency for the Iri- 
eminly's major aits, sciences 
and hum.mines organiza
tions. Us mission Is to tatp 
port the ruliiii.il conuuunlly 
tluough promotional and co
ordinated hind raising ae- 
IIvllles. United Ails Is also 
charged with building the

mately $100,000 will Involve 
major landscaping and Irrlga- 
lion renovations lo the Rose 
Garden at the Tupperware In 
lemalloual Complex on U.S 
Highway -III.

The other, worth apptoxl 
mately *250.000 will In- lot 
landscaping and irrigation 
work al Vlstana Resort on 
Stale Roail 535 anil Interstate 
4.

ails comimuilty tluough its 
role as (lie designated Local 
Arts Agency for Orange 
County. For more informa
tion about how lo support 
the mis In Central Florida, 
call Hulled Alls at (407) 
425 0277

Garage-----
C o n tin u ed  from  Page 2 A

DCC Constructors Is one of 
Florida's largest dcslgn- 
Inillders. offering everything 
from concept through con
struction They have hutlt two 
parking garages (or the City ol 
Orlando. Previous projects also 
Include inultlfanilly units, tc 
sorts, hotels, retail establish
ments and office buildings.

“The Joint venture Ins 
worked out excellently." 
Snuer said. "Il couldn't have 
wotked out any heller."
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I N S I D E

J iey  babe, what’s your sign?

’ W rit I uxu bom (n the sign halves and quarters. 
qf water and U'z there that I feel The 12 month tropical cmlen* 
mu beet...’ dar Is tied to the aeaaona. *1

-Glenn Shorrock believe as we became an agri
cultural baaed society the 12 

B f Jsaaa R s fk ta  month calendar became the
HERALD STAFF WRITER norm.’  said PeUertn.

And what Is the 13th sign of 
SANFORD • Glenn Shorrock. the zodiac? According to PeUertn 

lead singer for the Little River It is Ophluchus, the Serpent 
Band, celebrated his 54th birth* Bearer. It Is Ophluchus* heel 
day June 30, according to Infer- that la crushing the scorpion In 
matlon provided by rock-n-roU the Scorptus constellation, 
guru Jerry Steffen, on-air per* Ophluchus Is known as the 
sociality for WMMO's afternoon healer. Pellertn believes the 
drive time. Ophluchus constellation might

In the song, ’ Cool Change*, have been Incorporated Into the 
Shorrock writes o f the feeling o f Scorptus sign, 
kinship with sea creatures and The planetarium is currently 
o f the special feeling he gets allowing the program The 13th 
from sailing on the water. He Sign: Some Facte os. the Myths 
attributes his aquatic connec* oj Astrology. PeUerln designed 
tion to the element of water the program based on the sky 
associated with his zodiac sign. Itself. "The stars are there,* 
Cancer. reminds PeUerln. "We design the

But Is Shorrock's sign really constellations.’
Cancer? Maybe not according to "When they leave, I want peo* 
Laurent PeUerln Jr.. In charge o f pie to know the difference 
operations and production at between astrology and astrono* 
the Seminole Community my.* said PeUerln. Astronomy Is 
r «n »g»  Hanetartum. the science o f observing the

Yburaodlac s to ils  determined stars and planets to understand 
to  the constellation In which their true nature. Astrology 
to t Min appears at the tone o f does' not Rt the definition o f •  
your btrth. M tertn  potnta out science, 
that the sun moves through 13 Myths qTAslroiogy can be seen 
zodiac constellations. Just as at the planetarium at 8:30 p.m. 
there are 13 lunar months. The on Saturday evenings through 
Mdereal calendar, which means September, 
related to the stars, notes the ’Astrology gets so much more 
months based on the moan's press.* PeUerln remarks. *Vou 
relationship to the stars. don't see an astronomy column

If astrology Is reading the In the paper every day.* 
stars and planets to predict the Whether out o f curiosity, just 
future, wouldn't It make sense for the fen  o f It, or as a part o f 
that astrology be based on sU 13 planning one's day. virtually 
•ntHme constsfiahent. Instead o f everyone has checked out their 
the 12 that are currently used? horoscope at one time or anoth* 

*How can you dlvorca it from er (whether they admit It or not), 
the stars when you are suppose Was It way o ff or eerily correct? 
to be uatr* the stars.* questions Whsl If It wasn't even your horo* 
PeUerln. scope you were reading?

Perhaps for convenience the By the wsy, according to 
13 lunar montha were conflg* Pellertn. Shorrod Is not Cancer, 
ured into a ayndodtc calendar a water sign, but Oemlnl. an air 
baaed on the phases o f the sign. So what sign are you? 
moon, after all 12 Is a much
easier number to work wtth and Ts ass a som partssa o f the
can be neatly divided Into aodiaee* plssas m s  VOgo fiC

although most people mistake them for one that hlt tn Byberta was In the middle 
•hooting stars, he added. of nowhere.*
*n°0"When meteors enter the emth's As common place as shooting Mar. 
atmosphere, they bum up about 18 to and meteors are. Pellertn says that 
100 miles up In the air,* Pellertn said, although U la far fetched, a Texaa-steed 
They actually bum the air, and it caua* meteor Impact could also happen.
ea the air to glow and lt*a what we call a _____. ^
shooting star." While moat meteors bum *A meteor over 300 tene ts too big for 
up as they enter the earth's atmosphere, the atmosphere tostop. so aoetsfar tt̂ s 
heavier meteors can paw through the n eo tT en e  b e W s tht anajhae 
aunoaohere caster and htt the earth, he hit and ktlted the dhaaaun. and that 
continued. one was about the else of ML Everest

In 1008. In the remote region of be said. "It would 0s H 0* through the 
TUngusta, Syberta. a large meteor hit the atmosphere and make a bote in the 
amaTrttii the force of a modem day earth slightly btgpr than itself, 
nuctear weapon.* he said. A man who "When If finally gets down In the earth.

HERALD INTERN
SANFORD - As the outer space-themed 

Acttoo Aim draws movie*

According to Laurent A. Pdtertn Jr.. In 
large of operations and production for

pte should be more concerned wtth 
everyday Ufa. PiMertn —id.

■You have a far dealer chance of being 
kflfad in your car than you do of being 
bit by a meteor.* PeUertn added. “Maybe 
what people say Is true. If tbs earth suf
fers another large meteor 
impact...maybe the cockroaches wdl sOH 
be around the n ot that Mound*”

Is expected to hit the earth within the 
next 10 to 15 years. However. PeUertn Is

"Most of the meteors that hit the earth 
usually hit the oceans.* he eakL ’More 
than three quarters of the earth le water, 
so it has the biggest probability of get
ting it, and even if It hits the earth, the
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\ ( oiii|);irison ol /odi ; ics ALEX FINCN - ATTORNEY AT LAW
“Get the legal help you need

at a price you can afford**
Diiorc*. Oenenl Ciiil, Cdmiiul Defeme/rnffk/DUl. Comnca, 

CorfwnikiM. Pmonil Injury, Will*, fatale. Outnlitmhip*

Don’t pay high prices for attorneys or settle for 
unlicensed paralegal representation! 

n «  DM* «r an m rnmy it  m  * * * * *  o n m  m  * m u  tm  w  M M
MMf MweMno S*Nr* |M MS M H MnS |M Sw M v
m i ip n i n ia iaw ^ m *

10'* diMOureper rawengtr when 
yuu prearnt IM* and m hra*in| 
a tnalluur Im 4 lo 6 puMO)
• 10% Off Coupon1

Only I coupon prr lour

Ride with B ill Daniel, Explore the m brm i and dough*. check out 
the a llip ian . heron*. cypress tree*, tunlei, and marshlands; see an 
abundance of nature and wikflife on the beautiful SI. John* River

By appointment - Call (  407)  977-9214
I rmf spate? a rrti/taar. pm c*U rrsenrrf wotos « iftart mml

BllPa Airboal Adventures Inc*
2073 ft lm A v * , Ovindo. Florida 32763

Outer d rd e: The 12-sign ’horoaebpa' zodiac atill by astroJognra. ■ dfda: Tha 13 i
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IN BRIEF
Back to schoolmwwW e“  wesswwi

SANFORD * Your buatoeaa 
can make a difference In a 
child’s future by supporting 
and participating in the Back 
7b School flair, 8chool supplies 
and new clothes w ill be pro
vided for over 2,600 Sanford 
elementary school students 
who qualify for the free , lunch 
program.

Contributions w ill help these 
kids get the toots they need for 
a good start on their first day 
o f school. Checks payable to 
H ie  Foundation for Seminole 
County Public Schools  may be 
sent to Back to School Fair. 
Dede Schafiher. Executive D i
rector. The Foundation for 
Seminole County Public 
Schools. 400 East Lake Mary 
Blvd.. Sanford. 32773.

Volunteer* are also needed 
to help on the day o f the fair.

WINTER SPRINGS - Bats w ill 
be In full Baring as the City o f 
W inter Springs gears up for 
the adult softball league. Reg
istration begins for returning 
teams August 2 through Aug. 
7. and open registration w ill 
run Aug. 10 through 14.

The 10-wcek league com 
mences Sept. 8. with leagues 
divided Into men. women, and 
co-ed teams. For more Infor
mation contact R.T. Hlllery at 
(407)327-7110.
t w i n  t u n

OVIEDO - Dive in a l the 
Oviedo Parka and Recreation, 
and Join the Oviedo Master's 
Swim Team. Whether you are 
a novice getting In shape or 
you are training for your next 
trlathalon, practice la held 
Tuesday through Friday from 
6:30 until 8:30 a.ra. The 
Oviedo Master's Team is aanc-

Swim Com m ittee.
The committee promotes fit

ness and competitive swim
ming for adults. For more In- 
tem atloti contact Leah at 
(407) 077-6081.
Dows ggymtnt stsistsscf
SANFORD • Homes for sale, 

some under 00°. Down

muchMsa $10,000 available to 
qualified buyers.

The following houses are for 
sale under 650.000: 1310 S. 
Palmetto Ave.. Sanford; 2011 
Park Ave..'San ford; 11 IB E. 
11th Street, Sanford: 621 4th 
Street. ChuluoU; 1600 Mel- 
lonvlUe Ave., Sanford. The fol
lowing houses are for sale un
der 660,000: 200 Bradshaw. 
Sanford; 2407 Willow. San
ford.
1 For more Information call 
Goldenrule at (407) 324-0123.
M l Mr

ORLANDO • Buckler’s Oth 
Annual Christmas In August 
Craft Fair w ill be held Satur
day, Aug. 1 and Sunday. Aug.
2 from 10 a.m, to 5 p.m. at 
Central Florida Fairgrounds, 
4603 W. Colonial Drive. O r
lando,

TWo hundred professional 
award winning craftspeople 
from across the nation w ill 
display and sell hand-crafted 
original Items. The fair w ill, 
feature quality flfta , hom e'de
cor. prim itive, country, folk 
art. gourmet delights person
alized items and much more.

Admission la 64 per person. 
Children under 12 are free. 
Parking la free.
Nsw fllriglwiF |fmp

LONOWOOD - The stress o f

caring for an Alxheimer pa-

support system are better able 
to manage the dally demands 
they encounter in their

“srti££«, r o m c v -.
Center Is pleased to announce ) 
the formation o f new Ala* 
hetmer support grou

I Healthcare

Her* To Serve Your Household 
Fufnlshing & Appliance Needs 
| Layaway (or) Financing 9

C o m e  V i e i f  O u r  N e w  S h o w r o o m  

A n d F U l O u t A m  E n tr y  F o r  Aof tha raw aky

S e r v e r
'  No f t i id w i  Necessary |

N O  P A Y M E N T S '  
N O  I N T E R E S T '

Longwood 
Building 
Road

L e t  Us  S h o w  
Y o u  O i w l i t  ■/'

_ 716. Suite N.. State 
434, Longwood. This 

support group w ill su it on 
Aug. 7. and will be held an the 
first Friday o f each month 
from 10 until 11:30 ama. 
Please Join tha *roup for edu
cation. sharing and support.

The Alxhdmcr Resource Cen
ter lo a  caregiver s u ir ia r r  
agency committed to helping 
both caregiver* and their 
families cope with the difficu lt 
and often overwhelming rote o f 
caring for an Alxheimer pa- 
tient. For more Information on 
this new support group er 
other services please caU (407) 
843-1010
'i r s t s  m

ORLANDO '  We all experi
ence stress, but for those co r
ing for an Alxheimer patient 
the stress encountered can bo 
particularly overwhelming. In 
an effort to help caregivers r e 
duce the harmful eftecta o f 
stress, the Alxheimer Resource 
Center w ill present an I n f o r 
mative seminar entitled 
“Stress Management: A  Body, 
Mind and Spirit Approach’ .

The free seminar w ill be 
conducted fay Bette Light. 
R.N. •

For more information and to 
RA.V.P. call (407) 843-1910.

1 8 x 1 8
, 111. 111 t * t . i i t i *  I j
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Sanfordite wins 
‘Best Dancer’ in 
competition for 
Miss Florida title

Although Natalie Weld was- 
not the recipient or the coveted 
M lu  Florida title (which waa 
won by Mlaa Miami Llaette 
Gonzalez), the statuesque con* 
testant from Sanford Is a big- 
time winner as well as being a 
Florida title holder. She 
learned many things while 
competing In the recent Mlaa 
Florida Pageant aa Mlaa 
Apopka 1098, preliminary to 
the Mlaa America Pageant In 
September. Among the th in a  
■he learned Is that ahe as the 
new kid on the block Is Juat 
now beginning life 's awesome 
experiences. There's plenty o f 
time to win the big one.

But juat for strutting her stud 
tn One style, the talented 19- 
year-old contestant was 
awarded a 93.000 scholarship 
as 'Best Dancer' In the pag
eant.

The 63rd Mlaa Florida Pag
eant . ‘W e've Got a New A tti
tude.* was held July 8-11 m the 
Performing Arts Centre at 
Gainesville, The program . fea
turing Florida's most beautiful, 
brainy and talented young 
women, waa divided Into three 
segments: Wednesday, talent: 
Thursday, swimsuit: and Fri
day, evening wear.

For her award-winning per
formance. Natalie dkl a high 
energy tap number, *Moses

DORIS
DIETRICH

beauty wore a crisp white 
pantsuit and a matching while 
hat embellished with crystals 
and rhinestones.

In the ewtmautt com petition. 
Natalie was a knockout in a 
test-colored one-piece swim
suit. For the evening gown 
segment, she chose s  pale 
blue strapless gown studded 
with crystals, fashioned along 
the sbm silhouette and ac
cented with a straight train.

Her Interview questions were 
about the space program and 
her thoughts on youths getting 
recognized for accomplish
ments. This question was right 
up Malabo's alley since her 
platform waa: ‘ America's Youth

Delicate bra

luncheon speaker win be rep
resentative Alyce Hasting o f 
Florida. William Enterprises la 
the sponsor.

seemed unable to 
Min problem. There 
f tests and Anally

fiSS'hXS
s extending an*1 
to her brain. Pre-

A  literacy program has been 
Implemented at the Castle 
Brewer Community Center. 
I fh e  HarboO  w ill enhance the

needed far a complete recov
ery. A

Physical and occupational 
therapy fa a  part of her recov
ery. m i p m  the Lord the 
praise. T aa . he did It aB. He

Tide fa a worthwhile prefact 
and w ill end illiteracy among 
sue. children- For tnfonnstfan 
call KUiabeth H. Graham- 
Olover at 333-3180 or Maifarte 
Murray 330-0344 or Martha

■̂1

■„ A i“; ■ 1
*i 4■

■ •
MARVA
HAWKINS
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Mr. and Mrs. Stanley RaVaal Jonas

Sharon Hawkins, 
Stanley R. Jones 
exchange vows

Sharon Elaine Hswldns o f 
Bartow, formerly o f Sanford, 
and Stanley R a n d  Jones, o f 
Bartow and form erly o f San
ford. were united In matri
mony. Saturday. June 30, at 
3.-00 p.m.. at Burkett Chapel 
Pitm itlve Baptist Church.

Officiates were the Rev. 
Myron O. Jackson, pastor o f

I.H.
_ ... «  £Mmx mmmve.

The bride la the

Kenny Rogers, brother o f the 
groom from Lakeland: Bryan 
EUlotte, Sheldon Martinez, 
Oraham Reed, friend; David 
Floyd. Chits Nison, brother 
and cousin o f the groom.

Junior groomsmen were 
Charles rth*wtrr and Brie El* 
Uotte. Users were Frank 
Newberry and Deny  Allen. 
Flower girls were KameU H ill 
and M lada Perry . Ringbearer

at the
double ring ceremony per-»  * a— a--- - -lormea uj ner
WIDis Brown o f Jacksonville, 
the bride

great unde. 
Jacks*

cousin o f the 
Williams, friend o f the groom 
from TfeUahassee; solo- 
Ist/organiat was EVXse W. 
Dthigar. cousin o f the bride

_ a  sweetheart bodice
srtth
with pearls. The cathedral- 
length train o f Ivory satin 
waa adorned with pearls and 
rhinestones. Her v-shaped 

o f arhlte roses araa 
to a  veil o f ilhialon 

n e t She canted a  cascade o f 
white Ivory roses with Ivy lea f 
and white streamers.

Serving the bride as maid 
o f honor waa Kimberly Tho
mas. friend o f the bride from 
Port Charlotte. She wore a

-1
Loss The Lord", “Ribbon la  
The Sky", "Wind Beneath My 
Whim*. “Count On Me“. T o r
Vasa* reaaai *Tlui » ----»- —--------*

of the

purple sheath style sleeve
less f0! 
a atngl
Ivy leaf.

formal-length gown with 
a tingle bouquet o f rosea and

Bridesmaids were Antosha 
Brown. Oneka Jones, Kath
leen Young. LaRhonda Jess, 
cousin and Tyncshla Sadon, 
slater o f the bride. Their 
gowns were Identical to the 
honor attendant's.

Junior bridesmaids were 
Monique Jones Jessica 
Me Knight.

Serving the groom as beat 
man waa his friend Robert 
Klropeon, HI o f Hurston. 
Texas.

Over 300 
tV  irmtr 
at the reception held at the 
Sheraton Hotel In Lakeland. 
The enkm d
die evening ofeelebratlon .

The .bride la a  graduate o f 
Florida A R M  Unhrenaty and 
Is employed In Winter Haven 
m  a teacher. The groom la 
also a graduate o f Florida A  
A  M University. He la pres
ently employed at A lbert- 
ootfs Food Store as a man-

trainer tn the Longwood 
store.

After a  week's honeymoon 
to Senlbel Island, the couple 
are making their home In 
Bartow.

Quests Included family and 
friends from: Sanford, Miami. 
S t Petersburg. Jacksonville.

Palm

Thomaavttte, Albany and A t
lanta. da.

The following births were 
recorded at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital tn Sanford: 
June 38 - Jennifer and
Dominick Cerce. Sanford, 01(1; 
Heidi and Adam Deavellar. 
Deland. O ld
June SO - Jodelle Shadydik and 
Vaahon F ast Deltona. Otrf; 
MlcheOe and Anton Johnson. 
W inter Springs. O trl.
July 1 • Helga Stacy and 
Douglas Davis, DeBaiy, Boy; 
Jessica and Bruce Palmer. 
Deltona. O ld; Chrtadne and 
Bart Rice, Deltona, Boy 
July 3 • Marsha Brewlngton 
and Frederick Brown. Sanford. 
Boy; Jarirs Cespedes and 
David Ramirez. Lake Mary, O ld 
July 4 • Rebecca Rutledge and 
Robert Bryant, Jr.. 
Casselberry. Boy; Amelia and 
James McCoy, Jr.. DeLand. 
O ld
July 5 - Darvetta and Kevin 
Alexander. Deltona. O ld 
July 0 • Totnekl Long and

Girls Scouts raise money for fire victims

H O TL pTt t trr\. }1 aluTf4WlimL>tlSi>i* . -
r ' t V /  L

s tfH f

When Brownie Old Seoul 
Troop 1710 heard about the 
fires In Seminole County, they, 
decided they wanted to do 
something to help. So Troop 
Leader Oall Ricci called the 
Salvation Army and asked what 
they needed.

People have a misconception 
about FEMA which only covers 
people not covered by home
owner's or renter's insurance. 
So. while some residents In 
Geneva are eligible for FEMA 
assistance, not everyone Is. 
But having FEMA assistance Is 
not going to cover your losses. 
The maximum FEMA will pay Is 
313.000 • not enough to re
build a house and a life. And 
while homeowner’s Insurance 
will cover rebuilding your 
home. It doesn't cover the little 
things, such as school sup
plies.

School begins the first week 
of August. So. while some peo
ple are still accessing the 

and aren't sure about 
ling they need, all the 

iirn  will need school sup
plies almost Immediately.

So, armed with a letter from 
the Salvation Army. Oall got 
the Lake Mary Publix and the 
Lake Mary K-Mart to let them 
set up outside their stores. The 
girls gave out blue ribbons to 

'donors to show their support 
o f the firefighters who tiavc 
worked so hard all summer 
long.

The girls from Troop 1710 
who participated in the effort 
were Sara Ricci; Beth Duncan; 
Emily and Katie Kelsllng; 
Christina Moutero; Sharon. 
Karen. and Susan Michael; 
and Rebecca Breeding. The 
girls have raised over 31.300 
so for, which they will use to

Sara Klcci (frsa left), Rails Kvidlag sad troop
NMMMMatf MOf I 

leader Gall Rlcd raise foods for school supplies

purchase school supplies for 
the fire victims. (Troop 1710

Dietrich
TOU1MS TO MOUNTAIN

Thirteen youths o f the First 
United Methodist Church o f 
Sanford departed Saturday 
morning as special m issionar
ies to Mountain TOP Camp 
Overton. Rock Island. Tenn.

This is an annual project the 
church has supported for sev
eral yean .1 The Mountain Ten- 

‘ nesoee Outreach Project is lo 
cated in the remote Appala
chian Mountains and according 
to Jenn Cook, church youth d i
rector. Is an "extreme poverty' 
area. Recruits from around the 
country arrive here to repair 
the weather-beaten homes o f 
the Impoverished residents. 
These recruits bve tn camps 
nearby and provide their own 
tools at the work sites.

According to Jenn. the re
cruits do general home repairs 
aa well as clean up yards and 
o f these leas fortunate moun
tain people. Each recruit has 
to raise more than 3300 for 
rvp fiiera to Mountain TOP.

The church youths left before 
4 aim Ju|y 18 In two vans with 
one pulling a  trailer filled with 
borrowed tools and supplies 
front the congregation. The en
tourage looked snappy in their 
uniforms _  white pants and 
white Mountain TOP T-shirts 
Imprinted with their names.

In order to raise funds for 
this special pilgrimage, several 
Amd-ralsers were held.

Davis. Nancy Harder. Katie 
Hart sock. Mike llartaock. 
Amanda Howard. Jesl Howard, 
Ben Moser, Bruce Moser. 
Sarah Pc gram. Shaun Sontoa, 
Johnny Thompson.

Advisers accompanying the 
youths are: Mike Bedell, Linda 
Howard and Kathy Sontoa.

The 1058 class o f Seminole 
High School la deep Into plan
ning Its 40th class teunUm. 
Organizers arc unable to locate 
several missing classmates.

If anyone has any Informa
tion as to the whereabouts o f 
the missing persons, please 
contact Jeanette Price Padgett. 
333-3763. or Marcia Vlcarto. 
338-9193.

Missing mates are: Frank 
A rn ett, Ruth Jean Robinson 
Clark. Edward Cowan. John 
Dodson. Eugene Elliott, BUI 
Oretner, Bruce Hold, Betty Ann 
Johnson. Shirley Johnson, 
Betty Lou Kelley, Barbara 
M ltchd). Kathleen Wood, Mike 
Tkmncy, Lola Yates Keeping. 
Max Finch and Carol Petty

Margie 
I a  fishMcLotigh to  coordinated 

fry. Lori Hartaock was In 
charge o f an Easter breakfast 
and Michele Fitzgerald coordi
nated a barbecue.

Patricia and Lee Rowell 
boated a retreat for the youths 
at their home which waa lead 
entirely by the youths under 
the coordination o f Kathy Son-

Youth missionaries attend
ing Mountain TOP are: Matthew 
Bocrtha. Leslie Davis, Mark

Charles Orayson. Sanford. Olrl: 
Shelley and Kucinakt,
Deltona. Boy

The Florida Hospital In 
Altamonte has recorded the 
following births;
June 17 • Amanda Bateson, 
Winter otrl: Linda and
Kevin Doxtater, Lake Mary, Otrl 
June IS  - Debra and Vincent 
Roeahlnk. Deltona. Otrl; Cheryl 
and Daniel Bancroft. Ovtedo, 
Otrl; Katrina Randolph. 
Altamonte Springe, Boy 
June 19 • Rebecca and Richard 
Oodwtn. Altamonte 
Boy
June 30- Chrtadne and Jeffrey 
Harrington. Deland. Boy: 
Elisabeth and Michael Novell!. 
Altamonte Sprtngs, Boy. Susan 
Stewart. W inter Springs, Boy 
June 31 • Busan Stewart and 
Danny Carver, W inter Sprtngs, 
Boy; Leake and Drlm rr Swab, 
Altamonte Sprtngs, Boy 
June 33 • Natasha H i 
Altamonte Springs, Otrl.

Sanford sailor heads 
for the Middle East

NAVY PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Earlier this year, Steven 
Charles bred and worked 
aboard a  Navy warship that 
was embroiled in war games 
near the coast o f California. 
Today Charles is still a  crew 
member on that ship, only It 
has left the tranquillity o f 
California for places where 
wars are not games.

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class 
Charles, the 32-year-old eon o f 
Thomas and Betty Clark o f 
Sanford, serves aboard the 
amphibious assault ship U8S 
Duluth. Charles and the crew 
o f the Duluth left San Diego In 
June Car a six-month-long de
ployment to the Middle East.

Charles, a religion program

wasn't I be only Stardust Olrl 
Scouts helping out. Debt Loe. 
co-leader for Troop 441. was 
one o f the many volunteers 
washing fireman's uniforms 
during the fires.)

Kobbi Nelson o f the Satva- 
< tlon Army said that money la 

atlU needed for the fire victims. 
And money donated for the fire 
victims goes directly for their 
use. Many of these victims will 
continue to need help tn the

months to come. The Salvation 
Army in still helping the vic
tims of the February tornadoes 
with everything they need.

The Salvation Army will also 
need more volunteers this year. 
Every year the Salvation Army 
does something special for 
children In need at Christmas. 
Added to their regular list will 
be all o f the tornado and fire 
victims. If you would like to 
help, you can call Robbi Nel
son at 330-4676.

daan Ciontz (from M l), 
Urn Ctontz at 

as a

1988 Nafafta Wald of Banfont,
rwymn n UMnnvwi wnpi

The event la open to the pub
lic. but reservations are In o r
der by calling 333-8953. Those 
planning to attend are asked to

bring a sandwich and the soci
ety will provide beverages, 
sandwich accompaniments and 
light dessert.

voir
Long time Sanforditea w ill 

travel down Memory pane when 
the Sanford Historical Society 
hosts a gathering at the New 
Tribes' Mission, formerly the 
elegant and classy Mayfair Inn.

The meeting w ill take place 
on Thursday. July 33, at 5:30 
p.m.. in what was once the 
grand ballroom o f the histori
cal landmark located at 1000 
East First St.. Sanford.

Ouest speaker wtll be W il
liam “Bill* Klrchhoff. a former 
Seminole County Commis
sioner whose family once 
owned the famous Inn where 
he lived at one time. He wlU 
cany historians back to earlier 
days when the inn set the pace 
for the social climate In San
ford.

specialist, assists Navy chap
lains In preparing religious ac
tivities for all u ltha In the 
command. He Understands the 
need for lengthy overseas de
ployments by Navy ships 
throughout the year.

“Naval forces deploy overseas 
to defend the United States and 
Its interests and keen war 
away from our land,1 mmtA
Charles, a 1965 graduate o f 
Lake Mary High School.

A  state-of-the-art weapon, 
the Duluth Is part o f a three- 
ship force called an Amphibi
ous Ready Group (ARC). More 
than 5.100 Sailors and Marines 
make up this ARC. and during 
the next six months they wlu 
patrol areas o f the world where 
conflict la most likely.

SC
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OMWdT.(»(H«« Shtrtff Don Eslingsr was the 
guMt apeakar at tha July mset- 
Ing of 8anford Masonic Lodge 
M2, h cstobration of tha Fourth 
of July, EaUngar, who la a mam- 
bar of tha fraternity and active In 
a lodge in south Seminole 
County, apoke to the Maaona, 
and presented a elide show about 
ahertffa office programs de
signed to prevent Juvenile crime. 
The lodge is involved in an on
going child Identification program, 
through the cooperation of the 
Seminole County Board of County 
Commleolonore and the 8eminole 
County Sheriffs Office. Worship- 
fui Master Mfcs Hartmann (right) 
Introduced the sheriff to the Ma
sons.
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TTY phone service provides 
lifeline for hearing-impaired

DEAR ABBY: As a young ----------------- the night in tha house with bar sie-rrAfW»,s «  ■ ■  issa*'*—*•“ *
typewriter) and TDD (Tstocommu- ADVfC® ^ «avmrr«.rtiM » to
n i ration* Device for the Deaf), but 1 . m.b . (U n your child UsafsTThs
find that a large sagmant of tha ------------------  I young mothsrshould have taken
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antira office into a tiny. Thay don't aon. who roada it and typaa a 
know how to notify mo. Soma response that Uw calliry ssrirtant 
btliovo thoy muat h ive  a TT Y  roada to you. Thua, a coc varaatioo 
phone to contact a TTY uaar, which can ba carried on. I cannot praiae 
la not tha caaa. Moot art unnorved calling aaaiitanta highly taough. 
by the process and simply do not Thaa# man and womon a rt 
bother, leaving thoaa with a haaring paragons o f patienco and perfbrm 
impairmant isolatad and unin- thair dutiaa with tact and dacontm. 
farmad. I hope this totter will help Abby, I and many ether* would
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people bettor understand and 
TTY and TDD.

Instead o f the usual hawdsi 
TTY phone bee a keyboard ai 
diiplay panel. Thee# phones
owned by paraone who have a k ____
lag deficiency and hav* gifltowlty {own 
, understanding .speech. 4nalead. o f otMS

w appreciate your publishing thia

a information about TTY and TDD, 
a which for thoaa w ith haariag

abtoto conduct anafr
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bar (a toll-free SOO number) is 
ahown in the infcrmetlon pease at 
uw from c* wfwy wopoooo oirocto- 
nr. Uee this number rsgsrdleee of 
the deotlnetton o f your ealL

Once the calling assistant has 
made the connection end the phone 
to answered, your oral rsapenam are

to apologise
mether-Ia-li

Sailory— idw TnA i t o w r  Bssnssar

When a ship and its craw a n  
In the Middle East, they a n  
said to be at that T ip  o f the 
■pear' because o f the potential 
for conflict. Due to thdr pro*

Before leaving far thetr de
ployment. Charles and hla 
shipmates took part in an in-

WdWdw lUnUo l UwlT lUwUty

tense naval war game called 
the Joint Task Forces Exercise 
UTFEjq. A  JTFEX is a Anal re
hearsal for ships and crews 
who deplay to the Middle Bast. 
Charles p i « » * i  valuable infor
mation from the war game.

Th is  training has given me 
time to get my mind together to 
be ready for whatever task I'm 
asked to d o * said Charles, an 
11-year Navy veteran.

In addition to Its crew o f 400 
officers and Sailors, the Duluth 
cantos nearly 1.000 Marines. 
During actual conflict, Bailors 
would position the Duluth 
within striking distance o f an

■ *- - 1. ~t *g.__ r. ” P ^ !R.ggSL 
r*>*t ■ ■ F T *  -ii^. tv ■■na ricr issmSŝ

. i ■ .<

Regional Fine Art, Literature and Culinary Gifts

enemy's shore and the Marines 
would storm the beach In 
landing craft and helicopters.

Aside from excelling In large- 
scale training exercises. Char
les takes satisfaction from 
succeeding In other areas o f 
his Navy career.

"Working on the Duluth gives 
me an opportunity to share my 
religious training with all per
sonnel.* Charles said.|CJ|TXpr ^^CgCnEggS^  ̂ Um||

w J ? ™ 1

Hawkins
the Advancement o f Colored 
People wtU host Its annual 
freedom fond and awards ban
quet. Saturday. July 35, 7:30

S.m. at the Holiday Inn. 330 
test Highway 436 and 1-4. A l

tamonte Springs.
The guest speaker will be 

Congresswoman Corvine 
Brown o f the Florida Third 
Congressional District with the 
theme. ‘ NAACP. Preparing To

morrow's Leaders Today.* 
Tickets are $30. You may call 
646-0530 for more information .

■ŝ .TwmiUwi psrtjy
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Health & Fitness
Center specializes in healing resistant injuriesRegency Healthcare, Inc. 

Announces an Open House 
From August 3 to August 7, 1998 

10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Maha Angara, MD
Internal Medicine/Primary Care

to service
Lake Mary/Heathrow

■ p M lil to tlM  Harold

LONOWOOD - After being 
rut or burned, moot people as
sume (heir Injury wlU heal 
within n reasonable amount o f 
time. Out many Injuries just 
don't heal.

Mary Cowan learned that 
first-hand after she feel 
through a glass door and cut 
her leg. Although she received 
prompt medical attention, the 
wound didn’t heal. In fact; It 
got worse.

Cowan, a 77-year-old retired 
nurse from Sanford, knew she 
had to get help. She went to 
the Seminole Wound Healing 
Center, where plastic surgeon 
Saulius Jankauakas perform ed 
a small skin graft. The graft 
Initially ‘ took.* but broke

Uni«tniiy/fl4mt IkKpiuL St. Limiv MO
• Primary Can/laterasi MrtUdae

broke
iter. The swelling In her 

legs caused her Injury to r e 
main excessively m otst-a 
perfect breeding ground for 
Infection. In a abort Ume, the 
Infection had spread from her 
ankle almost up to her knee. 
She and Dr. Jankauakas both 
knew she waa In danger o f 
losing her leg.

With no time to lose, a 
treatment called the vacuum 
aaalated closure was used. The 
excess fluid was suctioned 
from the wound, which r e 
duced the amount o f bacteria.

0» Staff tf!MliHafkal,Oriaafclt|MI mi Cfetnl Haifa Hopiial 
A eca ntln*  N « w  Patient*

4106T.UbSluyM,SMK325 . f -f- j jL
like Hiry/Hodra, Honda 32746 _ q |"~mmin Pi i j

made larger in order to re 
move the Infected tissue.

'M any people don't rrallxe 
that specialised wound healing

Moat wounds aren't aa dra
matic aa Cowan's (all through 
a glass door, but even a small 
cut can become very serious 
when the wound doesn't heal.

Kenneth Johnson. 46. o f 
Apopka received two stitches 
for a minor cut on his shin but 
when the stitches were re 
moved a  week later, an In fec
tion had set in. Although the 
wound appeared to be healing 
on the surface, the tissue un
derneath waa riddled with In
fection. Within a month, the 
Infection waa so deep It almost 
penetrated to Johnson's shin 
bone. The wound had to be

The results o f her treatm ent 
were so dramatic that her case 
waa presented at a national 
nursing conference and later 
posted on the Internet.

Although many wound pa
tients are over the age o f 60. 
younger people experience 
problems with healing, too. 
Most o f the younger patients 
seen at the Seminole Wound 
Heshng Center have suffered 
bum s, m ultiple traumas, am
putations or surgical wounds 
that w ent heal.

treatment* are available. They 
suffer needlessly and hope the 
problem w ill somehow cure It- 
se lf-o r they try to treat the 
problem themselves. When the 
body's healing process doesn't 
work aa It should, help Is 
available.' said O n ce Ingwal- 
son. RN. a certified en
terostomal therapy nurse.

'A s  the Baby Boomers age. 
we w ill be seeing a  great in
crease in the number o f pc-

AHy TM aad MO, P.A., Board Cortfflod Psychiatrist f l  
JiBo BBoBr it , P»y. 0 ., Specializing in Ptychological Ttsting 
UM W iBW M >M -llg|lginiM I>lCI,t>M W gfgilCl.t
A  _
1^4 • Emotional Behavior Problems

• Substance Abuse
bsr. • Depression, Anxiety, Schizophrenia

L  * Manic Depression
• Attention Deficit Disorder Geriatric care managers can help

Distanflovcd oncs increase the caregiving challenge
1409 Msdteal Pfan Dr. 

S o fts  #2 0 2  

8anford, FL 32771
(nationally from 650 to 61601 and must be p ri
vately paid. Pees add up quickly. Private care 
managers frequently became too expenatrs far 
many long-distance caregivers. Mrmbrre o f the 
National Association o f Pmfrsatonal Oertatrlc 
Care Managers have e  sorts!-services back* 
ground.

For those who want to arrange care them- 
aehrs, government supported Area Agrncke an 
Aging can make recommendations far providers 
In the senior's area. Local caregivers can call 
the toll-free Odercare Locator. 1-600-677- 
1116. to discover the Area Agency on A g o f 
closest to thrtr loved one.

Trying to balance a Job. e  fam ily and careglv- 
tng Is never tarn. For out-of-town careghrets the

HERALD CORRESPONDENT

liv in g  hundreds or thousands o f m iles from an 
elderly loved  one Increases the caieglvfng chal
lenge far m illions o f Americans. Professional 
geriatric care managers can ease the burden.

Care managers coordinate and over see serv
ices that enable the senior to live at home. and. 
when the time comes, they w ill assist with ar
rangements far alternative h o tisb * or ease the 
transition to a long-term care facility.

Usually hired by a son or dau gitcr as an on
site manager, the geriatric sprrtaHats should 
begin with an evaluation o f the clients' needs 
and potential problema. Cm  the ym for still 
safely drive? I f the chcnt agrees and depending 
on gnanrtal resources, the ca n  mangers m ight 
arrange for paid In-home care or hhe a cootrac-

her Cen- afford one, professional gi
geriatric can decrease the anxiety.

Selecting a nursing home

at Community
eligib ility

Board o f Medical Examiner*. 1 
Dr, niutowridcuM d hk undergraduate 
degree at Cohimbia University and Na 
medical degree at Comdl University.
He completed hit Ophthalmology

who do not live rtooe by, a pro- 
wnager offers peace o f mind.
I  geriatric ca n  manager, the 
irogtver should carefully check 
i'a credentials and references.

tbrtfea and ckanUneas. Does K sm ell? .
• Furnishings In rooms • Docs It fed  homey 

and comfortable? The new resident should 
how  the flexibility to bring In somethingResidency at the University of 

Pennsylvania.FUutowski
Cataract & Laaef
Institute B  Dr. Rlutowild is the Medical and 3  

Surgical Director o f the Filutowski 
Cataract and Laser Institute, and a 
Clinical Assistant Professor at the 
University o f South Florida. He is one 
of Central Florida's most experienced 
LASiK and ‘no injection, no stitch, no 
patch' cataract surgeons. Dr. Filutowski 
is dedicated to providing the best 
possible eye care available. w . .

Excellence in Can
1.800. EYE. EXAM
Three Convenient Locations

Lake Mary 407.333.5111 
Orange City 904.774.0044 

Daytona Beach 904.788.6696 
www.filetowakleye.coat

http://www.filetowakleye.coat


su ited  when she was bttten 
on tttoJk* by a small dog. I t  
was my daughter’s poodle and 
I accidentally stepped on t. so 
It waa really my fau lt* she 
said. 1  tiled  to take care o f it 
myself  but after three days. I 
could teU something was 
wrong.* said the 74-year-old 
Longwood resident.

When she went to her pri- 
mare care physician, he im
mediately referred her to the 
Seminole Wound Healing Cen
ter. The dog bite had becom e 
badly infected and required 
that the dressing be changed 
three times a  day.

*My husband helped me

tlents needing our services.* 
said Ingwalaon, who has 
worked In the Held for 30 
yean .

Wound healing Is a rapidly 
growing medical specialty. 
One reason for the Increasing 
demand for wound care to the 
aging oT the population. As 
older people experience a  d e
crease in circulation and other 
conditions, such as .diabetes, 
(hey are more at risk o f devel- 

. oping ,<a wound that resists

*Ou? skin 'j ie a  through 
. many changes a ?  we age and
" the result to that we heal m ore 
.slow ly as we get o ld er* Ing
walaon said. *W i. need good 
blood flow for good healing.”

Another o f the center’s pa
tients, Dr. A1 Weiner o f Heath
row, suffered three cuts on hto 
legs last year. Although he r e 
ceived Immediate, em ergency 
room treatment that Included

patients at the 
ret to participate

hto poor ctrcula- medications and other

tant but alter sevaral months, 
they were com pletely healed.

As these patients* experi
ences Illustrate, even wit la 
specialized treatment, certain  
injuries may lake many 
months to heal com pletely.' 
However, without the correct 
treatment, some wounds may 
never heal. Treatments can In- 

. elude medical and surgical 
management. hydrotherapy/ 
A p e rt dressing m anagem ent.', 
property measured and lilted;

Join ut for a free iaformatios session sad pet the facto about a 
smarter ptm. It*s called AvMed Medicare Pisa. b caa provide yon 
wiih bettor quality coverage sad Iscresssd flexibility, ad for less t 
than you’re pay log right now.

growth,

the Although everyone hopes to 
ttoamptst. avoid a nursing home stay. It

• policy for resident choices - helps to know what your op- 
Plndlng a facility that allows tions are and what to look for 
the person to make their own If before that day comes, 
decisions will help with the Per more Information contact
lia lden t's acceptance o f the the American Aiaoctotlon o f
change. Do aides take tin s  la  '•Homes and Services for the 
■ ah r sure residents ars Aging, a nationwide network o f 
wowing ■ - .  . . .  —. . .  - —  ^

Recently. •  second plastic 
surgeon. Bsihars Wencxsk. 
MD. haa joined the Center, 
which to In Its fourth year o f 
operation. H ie  Center's staff 
also b irtn lss hoard certified

Golden Oorrel
007 W. Tsao Cu Piwy. 
(tut 434 m b  is Castes).

Denny's 
3771 8. Ortaads Or. 
(US 1740)

Sboney's

family, hut on#.1 Spacious and bdtutifujly.dgcorgtdd, ddeh
You'll Meg thg convenience of libof, diilivtry and rgcovtty 
urgicnl fiditty). You'll rdtt easy in the car* of our skilled
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Volunteers needed for local stu

SANFORD • Health-trained volunteertsf needed for consul
tation assistance with a group training project for youth-

and In-

771

group training project 
programs to Include family

lion
from W illiam  A. Kerne. MA. M8W. Ph.D., D irector. 

Assessment Program, 4S4 5. Elliott Ave.. 
31-8240.

Immediate health-trained volunteer help to needed In a
youth-focussed training project. The propram to be eaub- 

\ Hahed was temporarily sucoesaful aa a funded Learn and
Serve project through a community college In 10B7 In Ocor

H dp to needed in  the following areas:
1) Designing specific family training ~  1 *  “  ‘ --------“ “

vtouaty state-approved curriculum for tn-home respite care to 
families with disabled and elderly persona.

3) Reaching out to and assisting the Police and other agen
cies wtth thto non-profit agency new to the community,

3) Helping In research concerning family ■risk* areas,
4) Working Initially unftinded with the Department o f Edu- 

. cation, colleges and universities and along with other agen-
ctea to encourage and Improve respite care and other family

mnlties.strengthening needed fay communll 
Volunteer consultive help to requested wtth no direct con

tacts with fomlHea necessary for the above tasks. The hours

been
enter-

w f wui M fo  fn tii toom m auon o i^ ip u c
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ii ' /  • J ! Iv^iury TRUCKS VANS & SPORT UTILITIES!

ALL PRICES ARE AFTER GUARANTEED TRADE. CAN N O T  BE USED WITH ANY OTHER SALE OR PROM OTIONS. VALID O N  SELECT USED VEHICLES ONLY

CHEVROLET
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3455 ORLANDO DRIVE
HIGHWAY 17 92 • 1 2 MILE NORTH 
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Big inning for Altamonte Springs
All-Stars score 8 in second to advance

“We think « t  c m  e ta  It iB .‘  
Scott Mid. "THU to a great 
opportunity to win the atate 
tournament.*

In the Prep-13 Tournament.



M  • Swrtnots Hsraki, Santort, Floods • uunosy, July IB, IBM

Building on Saturday, July lBth, from B n.m. to 
11 a.m.

To register and take a physical you will need, a
Surge on the tube

WASHINGTON, D.C. Major League Roller 
Hockey announced Wednesday that the MLRH 
Game o f the Month for July between the Orlando 
Surge and Tampa Bay Rollin' Thunder win be 
televised by the Sunshine Network.

The live broadcast w ill air at 7 p m  on 
Wednesday. July 32nd.

T h is  is a great opportunity to gain visibility 
for the league." said Dan Lyons, Public Relations 
Director for Major League Roller Hockey.

SCC/PAL basketball
SANFORD _  Seminole Community College and 

the Police Athletic League witl host a "mini" bas
ketball league for 7*8 and 9-11 year old boys and 
girls basketbaQ teams beginning July 19th.

All games (a minimum o f five games) will be

SYFA happenings
SANFORD -  -_ The Sanford Youth Football Asso- 

ciatlon (SYFA). a part o f Pop Warner Football, 
will be holding the following important events:

• Physicals and registration at Seminole Com 
munity College Health and Physical Education

played on Sunday afternoons at the SCC Health 
and Physical Education Center (Building H).

For more information, call Vince Taylor (328- 
7728) or Ken Patrick (328-2092).

Brantley tops state harriers
*0. M .1lfS4«.1M |8

AAU 18-Under at Dbney
the season ranked seventh 
and Lake Howell comes In atORLANDO _ More than 880 players represent*

Ing 53 elite teams from 19 states and Puerto Rico 
will descend upon the baseball fields at Disney's 
Wide World o f Sports complex and Baseball City 
in Ha m e* City this weekend for the Amateur
Athletic Union IAAU) 18-and-Under Baseball month until the beginning o f 
Championships. the fall season.

Pool play begins at 8 a.m. on Saturday and Lake Brantley, last year's 
continue until Bracket play opens next Thursday second-ranked team In the 
at 8 a.m. Semifinals wtU be played on Friday,
July 24th at 8 a.m. and the Championship Game 
will be at 3:30 p.m. on Friday. July 24th.

a NT SPORTS EDITOR
ninth.

Lyman has five returning 
runners and, Lake Howell is
almaiiM h  adit 8S.0"aiways m county peywrmouse. 

Nathan Adams o f Lyman ta

Among the top-10 runners 
projected In the state. 
Stephanie Cornell Is rated 
fourth. Her 19:21 time a t 
stales last year was best In 
the county among returning
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rule would stop
_  • '* r n

Flats. Tripletail and a few king mackerel are 
In the law, while flounder qn  Ifi the

SANFORD.On June 34, the Governor and 
Cabinet win vote on a proponed Marine 
Flatteries Commission (MFC) rule to require 
the Installation of flnflsh by-catch reduction 
devices (BRDs) tn all shrimp otter-type 
trawls.

Tills measure will have monumental posh 
Uve Impacts on Florida's fishery resources," 
said CCA Florida Executive Director Ted 
Foraflen. "These devices will prevent the un
necessary killing and waste of hundreds of 
millions of Juvenile flnflsh every year."

The MFC estimates that. In the state and 
federal waters off Florida, somewhere be
tween 70 to 116 million pounds of flnflsh 
and other marine life are caught, killed and 
dumped bock Into the oca by shrimp trawl
ers every year. Fish species in trawl by-kill 
Include flounder, croaker; whiting, sand 
trout, silver trout, Spanish mackerel, grou* 
pen. enappers and Just about everything 
d a  that k m  in Florida's coastal wafers. 
VJrtiMBr a  or the fkltoh are email Juvmfl.

A considerable amount of time and tax 
dollars baa been spent by the MFC and

lease snook Ashing with Boh to 30 
Large live shrimp are the top bait 
pect red fish, trout, flounder and a 
pon. Snook and tarpon continue fe are iB biting

Captain Jack at few  Canaveral reports

From the Eagle's Nest
I r M f M k l i l s  The tour la baaed on the feland, Heathrow 
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& 041*tA
Money Back Guarantee 
Complete Instructions

18" to 36” High Rooted Plants 
£ '1 Needs No Special Care

Hava A
vtf Hawaiian Holiday, 
n Lei Indoor* or Out!

M  -Sominol* Horald. Sanford, Honda • Sunday. July 19,1990

Pineapple
Heady to Fruit

a  1 Plummirli* 1 Plnaippli $15.95 ♦$4.00 8.H. 
a  2 Plummirli A 2 PlMippli $29.95 ♦ $4.00 8.H.
N am e_______________________________ _______________ _

Kendrick represents FloridaDa’ Bomb 
hears all.. Addre ss_____________________ C ity _________ Stale____

Amount Enclosed_________ Allow 6 wks. lor delivery

Please send check or money order to:

TROPICAL HEAT EXOTIC PLANTS 
P.O. Box BS1409 Lake Mary. FL 327*8

B y  H a i t i  H a w k lm
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

SANFORD _ Martina D. Ken
drick. well known Cent nil 
Florida basketball player. Is 
ready to go after a national 
championship, blit she needs 
your help.

After playing with the I tor- 
nets for years, Kendrick is now 
a member o f the Warriors, who 
recently won their fifth straight 
AAU (Amateur Athletic Unlonl 
Florida Stnte Championship.

Now the 14-and-Under team 
is ready to head for the Na
tional Tournament In New Or
leans to represent Florida, but 
the young ladies are in need of 
funds to help them defray the 
costs.

There are expenses too nu
merous to list, but they Include 
overnight stays and travel that 
could be as long as two weeks 
If the team continues to win.

The Warriors were the Na
tional Champions in 1900 and 
were 11th out o f 01 teams In 
last year's nationals.

Kendrick, the daughter of 
Marcus and Thelma Kendrick, 
has won over 20 trophies since 
1994. Among her accomplish
ments are _ first place In the 
Elks National Hoop-Shoot, 
Elks Regional Free Throw 
Champion (as a 13-year-old). 
Florida Youth Basketball In
corporated Senior Olris Cham
pions and Most Valuable 
Player at the Knights o f Co
lumbus #5357 1998 Interna
tional Invitational Tournament 
last weekend.

Da Bomb aez IT you
want to ace some real 
happy kids havin' a 
great time this summer, 
check out the day care 
program over at Lake 
Mary Elementary. CAPTURE Tk MA6ICI
What's cool to that hid 
from all over the count, 
from schools Uke Wick
low. Wilson, Lake. Mary, 
Heathrow, Woodlands 
and a bunch of others 
are all spending their 
summer together. 86 
far. the kids have got)*, 
to visit a hospital, 
learned about space ex-

E(oration and a whole 
>t more. Da Baahh had 

great time with him. 
even after one of the 
kids spilled some Juice 
on him. Chech out Whet 
the kids were up to this 
summer on the fferatd 
this week, i: v

J ackson HdahtBt! M id
dle School * 4 * 0 * 3 5  
with some awesome
softball tslettL Dt Dt|RA 
sez with all thoee h fllt1 
headin' for 0 -vw  il f  l |  ft 
couple yearn, took 
for the Lions. - .

B Tk PERFECT IMAGE PHOTOGRAPHY 
V VINCENT a DONNA M O A

CKATtX POSTRAtm NCD0IN6C: 359~g733_Martina D. Kendrick (right) shows 
off some of the trophies and ribbons 
she has won whle playing basket-

Kendrick, a sophomore who 
will Join the talented luske Mary 
High School varsity this fall, 
has received high praise from 
Orlando Magic star Penny Har
daway and has already been 
contacted by Iowa, Michigan,

bad. Show with her are brothers 
Marcus Jr. (left) and Marion 
(center).

Ohio Slate. Minnesota and Ne
braska.

Family, friends and well- 
wishers who want to help Ken
drick should send donations 
lo: Marilna D. Kendrick, 131 
Bcthune Court, Sanford.

MATT MACDONALD
, . , t  . . 4 U *  ] ' '  . I . 1 1 , .Longwood. daughter of: Robert

and Peurl Winkle, and a 
graduate o f Lake Mary High 
School, received the Diane 
Christensen Award in Ameri
can Studies.

Christine 0 *1— 0. of San
ford. was among 74 graduates 
who participated in the com
mencement at the Florida 
School For the Deaf and the 
Blind In St. Augustine. She 
was a deaf department gradu
ate and an honor roll students 
and received a Copeland 
Scholarship In the amount of 
•  1.000.

1991 Q n d u a U  o fL *% $  M e ry  ScOooC
Has u ttTA tdU s

B A  DEGREE FROM
B A L L  S T A T E  U N IV ER SITY

QoodLuchin Your Career
Lot*,

<Dadt Mom, MardjdL Yodd 
dC <E#ended Ramify

Its seniors at the Outstanding 
Greyhound Scholar Dinner. 
Among the seniors honored 
for achieving a 3.6 GPA over 
four years were: Carrie B ai
ley, Catharine White,

Lake Mary, daughter of Greg
ory Wls and Olennys R. 
Ortega, and a graduate o f Lake 
Mary High, receive the Gut
standing Senior In English 
Award.

Kerbs Scott, o f Fern Park, 
received his Bachelor's Degree 
in Liberal Studies from the 
University o f Central Florida. 
He graduated from Lyman 
High School and la the son o f 
David and Sandy Scott. Five Seminole County stu

dents were recognised during 
the Academic Honors Convo
cation at Stetaon University.

DeMre Meredith UwU 
Michele, o f Sanford, and 
daughter o f Nell and Shells 
Patricia Jones Michels, re
ceived the Dorothy L. Fuller 
Award. She was a graduate o f 
Seminole High.

Katie Marla Baste*, o f 
Longwood. daughter of Robert 
and Maty Anne Saxton, and a 
graduate of Lake Mary High, 
received the Gilbert L. Lycan 
Outstanding Junior Award.

K a te* LeaaUoh Winkle, o f

Lake Maty, daughter o f Steve 
and Sharon Marino, received 
the Business School Founda
tion Award.

o f Longwood. graduated from 
Miami (Ohio) University with a 
Bachelor o f A lta In Interna
tional Studies.

J a »e  Harris, daughter o f 
Jan Harris In Sanford, was 
named to the President's List 
at College o f the Ozarks. She 
carried at least 16 credit 
hours and earned at least a 
4.0 average.

It's the perfect time to build! Jim  either Hume* nuke* li easy for you to In* urnc a proud home owner, 

tou can have a new home tradkkxuUy built on your lot w ith.

Bach Jim Wterhcmw to completely finished on the exterior, with your choice «jf a variety of option

package* to finish the interior up to 100\ complete. Ybu may decide to do tome of the Interior work 

younctf and i t w  money. Choose from more than 50 home design* offered by Jim  Walter Humes, the 

nation's laifr*t builder of on-your-lor, single-family home*.

Call W l  # 8  for a free brochure and location of your nearest sales center,

mail the coupon o rritit our web site at Mto^WswJtoBwsMsrtietaee^em

DRLAND.FL ORLANDO, FL
1639 North Volusia Ave., 4340 W. Colonial. Hwy. SOW

Orange City, FL • Ph: 9047773-9400 Ph: 407/295-0981

Vonette Green, Shanefta Griff|&/3hfctojhotV 
Anthony Muino, Johnny Rawlins. Fernando Rios’

StokM' Sloklsyl
Brandon Syria. Joaie Torres end Luis Velez from the

Students at Lake view Mtddfc School (now renamed 
Mientum Middto School) got the chance to dtoe at
Popoye's in Sanford for achieving perfect attendance 
during the last school year. The students were 
Freddie Barriner. Curtis Buttock. PhRp Davison.
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71— H elp  W a n te d

I I  Million Jackpot
Top (tool Money Making 

Itow Duwmi 
Tom Into * 

M M N 7 I4U I

7 tS 5 6 C O T f

New o> e«p*nene*d-w* have

—  ■- in  ■ ■= ■ m mm ■ r icvttomn remitm.
811.18 TO  STA R T
Fitong PoMona By 7/31 

OradM tor Students 449-0191

H >  awn meet ea* 324-1007

HOSIERY ROUTE
Earn ia> to I65K par year PIT ra- 
Mockmg local stores mi narna 
brand U<k*t Hosiery No sea- 
mg. accounts provided Your 
114 900 invest ik tacurad by

:«poonal ndhrtduais tor toe
(Mowing poeteona
CHA FT, 7anv3pm. 311pm
■MD8 CookSnator
'LPN3-11PM
'Dietary Autos

Large Tag Salt oi show 
room aamplM. Save up 

lo 25% oft Regular 
prices on ab 

inventory-on display.

70— Ed u c a tio n  *  
T r a in in g

71—H elp W anted

(Located at Gator's Landtog)
(407)990-1912

M A S S A I . I  I DM Y till

3 LINES 
10 DAYS

N EW  FLEA MARKET

“XBSPTiON
1 tvmg erpenvts 

countekng 
1 medteal

G IFT O F LIFE
tOMIMOl

•i  *

Legal Notices Legal Notices

HOTIOI OP 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Hotic# Ik Hamby given 
C»J TOWINQ WILL SILL AT 

PUBLIC AUCTION PON BAL> 
VAOi FOR CASH ON OIMANO 
TO HIQHItT BIDDEN THE FOL- 
LOWINO DESCRIBED VEHICLE 
1SSS CHRYSLER LEBANON 

BRN
VINI 1C1XJ41KSKQ111STS 

ISSI MERCURY LYNX RED 
V1N* 1MtDP4S44FW*01107 

1ISS JEEP CHEROKEE BLUE 
VINI 1JCWO F341QT0S44O4 

THIS AUCTION WILL BE HELD 
ON JULY 10, ISSS AT 10 
O’CLOCK AT CSJ TOWINO.
I ISO S CR 4*7. LONG WOOD, 
FL 11140

PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS MAY 
INSPECT VEHICLE ON THE DAY 
BEFORE AUCTION BETWEEN 
SAM AND SPM TERMS ARE 
CASH OR CERTIFIED FUNDS 
CSJ TOWINO RESERVES THE 
RIOHT TO ACCEPT OR REJECT 
ANY ANO ALL BIDS 
Pubftsh July IS. ISIS 
OES-110

M THE ClAOUfT COURT 
OP TNB ■ MNTISRTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OP 

TNB BTATB OP FLORIDA,
M AND FOR 

4SMINOL4 COUNTY 
CIVIL 01 VISION 

CAM NO. CT.I4IS.OA.14.W 
INDUSTRY MORTOAOS 
COMPANY. LP. ASSIONEE 
Of APPROVED 
RESIDENTIAL MORTOAOE 
INC .

Plambtt,VS
JOHN E OLAVIN, IT AL.

D#tond*H(t|
Robed It hereby gryvn thtt. 

purtuknl lo a Final Summary 
Judgment ol Foraclotura 
aniarad In I ha ebova-sifted 
cauta. Mi Ilia Circuit Court ol 
Samnola County. Florida. I will 
tall ilia proparty tituala In 
Seminole County. Florida, 
datenbad at

LOT 40. FOXSPUN SUBDIVI
SION PHASE II. ACCORDING 
TO THE MAP OR PLAT THERE. 
OF AS REC0R010 IN PLAT 
BOOK IS. PAOES 71 THROUGH 
n. OF THE PUBLIC AICOROS 
Of SEMINOLE COUNTY. PLORI. 
OA

A7K/A 101 STEEPLECHASE 
CIRCLE. SANFORD. FL 11771 
at pubMe tala, lo me tughaal 
and boat bidder tor ceati. AT 
THE WEST FRONT DOOR SEMI
NOLE COUNTY COURTHOUSE. 
SANFORD. FLORIOA. at 1100 
AM. on ilia SONi day at July. 
1004
MARYANNS MORSE 

, CLERK Of CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Rwtfi King 

I Oaputy Clark 
QORMC Coneuagra Etquire 
0001 North Armenia Avenue 

; Tampa. Florida 11404 
PubMeh Juty 11. 10. 1004 
040*07

! IN RE ESTATE OF 
' ROSE LIOMT

Tha adminia nation at the 
! Ealata at Raaa Light, 
i Dacaaaad. File No S4-S04-CP. 
] N ponding In Iho CMcuM Court 
tor Sanunala County. Florida. 

' Pro bale Dm >ew n the addratt 
I al which la SOI N Park Avenue.
Sentord. FL 11771. The name 

! and addratt ol tha Pereonel 
' Representative and tha 
’ Partantl Representative's 
• attorney are tat forth below 
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT.

notice to terved whs have

validity atto* wNL tha guaWtoa* 
irons al Nm pereonel rapmean* 
utlva. venue, or toftedteltoa el... ____ i. or piriadtoitoa el

Court are ragvlrad la Ria 
thou sbftrttoiM with Me Court 
WITHIN TNB LATER OP THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE OATI Of 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OP 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OP MRVICB 
OP A COPY OP THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

AH creditor! at the decadent

claim* at demand* against 
decedanfa attato aa whom a 
copy of Ma nottoo to aervod 
wttoto Mao month* attar tha 
data at Iks flrtl publication al 
thtonattoa must llle NtaN claims 
with Mill Court. WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OP THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION Of THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATS OP MRVICf 
OF A COFY OP THU NOTICE 
ON THEM.
AS other erodHert of the deca

dent and persona having daMn* 
or demand* eg tint 1 tha deci
de nit estate must We their 
claims with this Court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBUCA- 
TION Of THIS HOTICB.

OBJECTIONS NOT SO PILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED.

The dais ol tha Nrst publica
tion ol this Noboo to July IB,

MURRAY UQHT 
Personal Raproaoius thro 

40 Watorhant Circle

II

SCOTT J. LEITTEN, BOO 
A itarnay let
Personal Representative 
1001 R. U.B. Highway One

Florida *1477 
(SOU 747-0110

Jupiter. Ftp
Florida Bar

OBB-OO
: July 1>. 10, II

M THE CIRCUIT OOURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
CASE NO. OO.TOO-OA.14.N

CNOSOLANO MORTOAOE 
CORP,

Plain till, 
v*
BARBARA BSRTEL0IN,

. unknown 
•pouts ol Barbara 
Be ria Ivan, NATIONSBANK.
N A; and 'JOHN DOS 
and MARY DOS'. Mia 
names being tiebbout,
Ihe true Menu Hat ol 
Defendants being unknown 
la Plaintiff. Mrs parlies 
Intended being Ihe par bat 
In possession.

Defendants. 
HOTWS OP MLB

Nolica la hereby given that, 
pursuant lo the Order or Final 
Judgment aniarad on July Slh. 
ISSS In this causo, In Mia Circuit 
Court ol Seminole County. 
Florida. I will aab Mi* property 
tlluated In Samlnoto County, 
Florida, daacribad a*

Lot IS OAROEN LAKE 
ESTATES UNIT 1. according to 
Iho map or pla! lharaof aa 
recorded In Plat Book SS. pop** 
71 and 71. Public Record* ol 
Samlnoto County, Florda 
at public tato, lo tha highoil 
and bast bidder, tor caah, al Mia 
wstl front door of Iho Samlnoto 
County Courthouse In Sanford. 
Florida, al 11 00 am. on 
Augual Slh. IS**
Dated al Santord. Flood* Mu* 

0th day •< JULY. ISOS 
MARYANNS MORSI 
CLIRX OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Cocaka V Ekar 
Oaputy Clark 

Barry M EtoMi. Bag 
0S0Q Kogor Boulevard
•uii* tS4
El Petersburg. FL 11701
Publish July II. 1*. ISSS
DEB-OS

Nottoo *4 Nit awl
The District Board ol True I tat 

ol OonUnoto Community Co Sage 
al Ht regularly scheduled meal
ing on August It. 1001. al 700 
pm mi the Board Room m tha 
Admin It Ira ban Building, wlN 
consider the tensions to Ihe 
Standard* of Acadonua 
Progress for tha Adull High 
■cheol A copy of tha agenda 
may be eMamed by wnonp la 
Or ■ Ann McOae. President. 
Oemmeto Community CoMoga. 
100 Walden Boulevard. 
Santord. Fiends 1177*. or by 
eobmo 1*4 *010 and nrrtnglng

available tor pick-up Parsons 
are adnaad that if me, decide 
to appeal any decision mods at 
Mwse moelmgt/hoa rings. Pwy 
Ml need a record of As pro
ceedings and Tor such purpose. 
M*ay may need to meure Pie I a 
verbatim record of the proceed- 
togs to mode, which record 
Mwtode* the leebmony end an- 
dance upon which the appeal to 
to be baaed, par lea bon 
Its Of 01. Florida Statutes 
Pursuant la Hie provtotona of

special accommodations lo 
participate Mi Mbs meat mg n 
asked lo odvteo too agency al 
toast 4* hra batora bto meeting 
by contocltog Or MeOao’s sec* 
rotary al 72*7009 It you ora 
hearing or speech imp*wet 
ptotta contact the agency by 
caOmg 12S-7110 
PubMeh My ft, 1044 
OS 0.1*0

M TNB

OB*1044 BA-14-D 
CRO44LAN0 MORTOAOE
CORP. Plalnbft.

OMAN J. ETRNAOi 
STRNAO. unknown 
tpauaa of Brton J.
Btmkd. PHUT NATIONAL 
■ERR Of CENTRAL 
FLORIOA; Ft TER M.
LUTHER; AMERICAN 
QSNSRAL HOME EQUITY.
MO ; and 'JOHN DOB 
pn4 MARY DOE*

No ties to hereby given Mist 
pursuant to the Second
Amendment lo Final Judgment 
entered on July 7th. 1444 Mi thto 
cauta. Mi Iho Circuit Court of 
Seminole County. Florida. I will 
tall the property situated Mi 
SamMioto County, Florida.

Tha last 71 tool ol Lot 1. and 
Pm Waat SO foal of Lot S (The 
Waal E0 tool of Lot S being 
d*tabbed aa Mia Waal 10 toot 
of Iho (ail ( (*  toot of tho West 
V4 ol the Watt 1 tt of Mm i t  
1/4 of Soetton II. IbwitoMp El 

11 IteO SOUTH 
AVENUE, asOF HOLUl

Range I
>LUOAV

SM . of NtoPuMe Records 
ef iewdeeto County. Florida, 
al ggBNs aato. to Nw highael 
and b a il bidder, tor sash, of tho 
west front Moot of Iho Samlnoto 
(Wtetig OdHfthouM III iMliid,m v w w w w  w t  ^ to ** rw v w  i

Florida, at 11:00 o.m.. on 
.IEEE.

DotoM of ■■  .
4di day of JULY. IEEE. 
MARTI
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT

BanT* tun. Bag.
‘ “  Mavt i

FL *1701
OMQKogar 

• 1*4Suita 1 
SI.
(Ill) S7S*S1(
Attorney lor PtaMillff 
PubMeh; July 1E. IE. ISSS 
DEE-St

C E L E B R I T Y  C IP H E R
by Lu i* Cm m m

Tho Central Florida Job* and 
Education Parlnorthlp. Inc . 
onnouncot a mooting at the 
Marholmg/Public Rolaliont 
Committee. lo which Iho public 
to United
DATE July 17, 1SS4
TIMI I 00 p m
LOCATION 
CFJIP OMlco 
1*01 Loo Road. Suita M7 
Winter Park FL 

PURPOSS
To dracoes matter* of inleretl 

to tho Control Florida Job* and 
Iducallon Partnership. Inc . 
•nth rslarsncs to Workforce 
Development l* suae

For Further Inlermabon. 
Contact 
Oary J lab.
Catcubv* O me I or 
Caniral Florida JEP 
1101 Lao Road. St# MS 
Wtelar Park FL 117S*
(407) 741 43SS 

Publish July It. IMS 
DCS-IS1

m TNI DMDWfT COUNT 
I COUNTY,

FU N  NO. i 00-4SS-CP

IN RC (STATS OF 
DOROTHY A POWELL 
a/h/t Dorothy Ann 
Powell.

Dacca* od

Tha sdmmmiration at Iho 
(Halo of DOROTHY A ROW. 
ELL. da coated Fde Nuwtoer OA
SIS-CP. M pending In the 
CMeuil Court lor Seminole 
County. Florida. Prebale 
Ovmon ihe addraea ol which 
M Sominoto County
Courthouse. Santord. FL 11771 
Tho names and addresses of 
Mm Personal Raproaontebv*** 
and iho Personal
RapmsanteUvo’i si to* nay are

ALL INTIRtSTIO PCRIONS
ARE NOTIFIED THAT

Al persona on whom Hut 
nobca I* served who hav* 
obyacbont that chaManga Ihs 
validity ol the Will the quaUh* 
cations of tho Partonsl 
Roprasanlslrva't. venue, or 
lurtodictlon ol Iho Court are 
required to Ms their Obiec lions 
with Iho Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION Of THIS 
NOtlOC -OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE OATS Of SSRVIOt I 
OF A COPY Of THIS NOTICE . 
ON THEM
and other parsons having 
claims or demands against 
decedent's estate on whom a 
copy ol Hue nonce is served 
within three month# after tha 
Male of the fuel public ebon of 
this notice must Me thou claims 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATEN OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NO TICS OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM. .
All other creditors at Iho dece

dent and persons hav mg claim* 
or demand* against Iho deca
dent's estate must hie their 
clalma with thto Court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHB AFTER THE 
DATE Of THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED

The date of Iho tMsI publica
tion of Ihit Nolle* to July 11th. 
ISM

Fertattel Repraeentobv*'* 
ELLEN BETTS 
F.O. Boa SIS 

Sanford. FL E1771-4SSS 
ELIZABETH ANN FETCREON 

1114 B. Pino Rida* Cirete 
Santord. FL 11771

An or nay lor
Personal Raprvaantallva's 
Thomas A. Spoor 
Of Thomas A. Spoor, F.A. 
ttt Magnolia Avanua 
F.O. Boa 1SS4 
Sanford. FL *1771-19*4 
Meghan*: (407) 111-0441 
Florida Bar No.: 07*4FI 
Publish Juty 11, t*. 1**4 
044-04

21— P e r s o n a l sLegal Notices 13— H ealth & Beauty

LOVE TO TALK?
Noon# tMensTdcannow*i 
1-100-717.9)1* Ell SOU 

E3 9air»n Must bn ISyrs » 
Servu 619 645-6434

••PUBLIC NOTICE" 
SANFORD

AIRPORT AUTHORITY 
Tha Santord Airport Authority 

will hold a special mooting on 
Thursday. July 11. 1*9*. al 110 
am In Mi* Authority's Hoard 
Room at On* Rad Cleveland 
Boulevard. Santord. Florid* 

Pleats lake nolle* that if any 
parson doclda* to appeal any 
decision mad* by Iho Sanford 
Airport Authority with respect 
lo any mallei conaldarad at Ilia 
meeting or hearing scheduled 
herein, ha or the will need o 
record ol Ilia proceeding*, and 
lhal. for such purpose, ha or 
tha may need lo ensure lhal a 
verbatim record of the proceed
ing* is made, which record 
include* tha testimony and art- 
dsne# upon which th# appeal It 
bated
Stephen H Corner 
Interim laecuhve Director 

Publish July IS. ISM 
DCS-1S0

FMO THAT SPECIAL 
SOMEONE MOWtl 

I-*00-470-m i EXT Ml 7 12 W  
mn Mud bn 1SYRS. 
SERVU419449 44J4

W«*i ns welcome 7 dart 
Private rme Famain Suit 

Utc*MM77SS 
407-179-9100

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRC If fT COURT 
OF TNB I4TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 

M AND FOR 
94 N IN OLE COUNTY 

SSNBRAL
JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS NO. S7-ISSS CA

Q E CAPITAL MORTOAOE 
SERVICES Inc

Plaintiff
VS
RONALD 0URRSSS and 
DONNA M DURRESSA/K/A 
DONNA DURRESS. *1 al

Defendants 
AMCNOSO HOTICB 

OF FORECLOSURE CALS 
Nolle* i* hereby given that, 

pursuant le an Order 
Rescheduling Ferae lot urs Sal* 
da lad July 7lh. 1991 and 
entered in civil cat* number 97- 
IS94 CA. el Ihe Circuit Court el 
Ihe ism Judicial Circuit m and 
tor Sanunala County. Florida, 
wheram OE CAPITAL HOPT
OADS SERVICES. INC . la 
PlaintIM and RONALO OUR- 
RCSS. DONNA M DURRKSS 
A/K/A DONNA BURRESS. FIRST 
INDIANA BANK. A FEDERAL 
SAVINOE BANK. CENTRAL 
FLORIDA EDUCATOR'S FEDER
AL CREDIT UNION. CLERK OF 
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA. 
■TATE OF FLORIOA. DEPART
MENT OF REVENUE. 
UNKNOWN PERSON!t) IN POS
SESSION OF THE SUBJECT 
REAL PROPERTY NO. E. N/K/A 
OAWN BURREES, it/ar* 
D*l*ndant(t). I will **■ to Ihe 
Mgheal end beat bidder lot 
cash al Ihe west Irani door el 
Ihe Seminole County court
house Mi Eenlord. Samuial* 
County Florida, al 11 00 A M 
on th# 4Mi day ot August. 1*94. 
th* lo Ho wing described prepar
ty a* sat lorth le said Final

55— Business 
O pportunities

A 8110.000* P*r/ 
YR

Huge profs* EtubMTwd bust 
nets EXPANSION FINANCING 
BUY BACK GUARANTEE' Onfy 

IS 994 I 904 941-0941 or 
www new eonvam* Mm

LOT 9. BLOCK C OF SOUTH 
PINECRE4T. A tUODIVItiON. 
At RECORDED M PLAT DOOR 
10, PAOES E ANO IE. OF THE 
POOL 1C PECOPOE OF 9EMI- 
NOLI COUNTY. FLORIOA 

ROTE PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR DEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICE! ACT YOU ARE 
ADVISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IE DEEMED TO BE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A DEBT AND ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
BE UEEO FOR THAT PURPOSE 

Dated to* Eth day ef JULY. 
1994
MARYANNS MORE!
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk 

CODIUI E ETAW1AREKI 
4010 Boy Scout Boulevard 
Suite 414
Tampa. Florida 31907 
Tatophon*. (4IS) 477-4404 
CSS #97-01917 
Pubiieh July 11. IS, tt*4 
DES-tt

59— Financial 
Services

U4T Of ((MMOLS COUNTY

1. Protect * F94M-9MM • 
Protect Tib#

.. j l
taeto-Boewomto Data 
Bet beat a* awd Pr*|#*tl***.
Document • 4*41. Due Date; 

44, 1444 at t 00 pm.
iocbf (utm.

For informal Ion on any el the 
•amtools County BCC prate*'*, 
ptoaa* call Inlermabon on 
Demand. Inc , (447) 971-0070 
PUBLISH SUNDAY. Juty 14. 
1444 
OB 4*144

EXTRA HOLIDAY WEIGHT?
1-On-t Partonsl Training mi 
Lifetime Fitness Free body let 
analysis Dennis. Eterctte

14— For Sale

SCCURTTY RARS S DOORS
Lie. 34 yr* Erp 50.000 
designs EVaq tt Free et! 
OuaMy guaranteed 
904-9*50013 or 407 334-3164

15—C emetery Lots

21— Personals

71— H elp Wanted

YARNING: Do Not ray The IK! 
Another Gent Until 

Yon Get Thto FREE Report
You Could 8we Thousands 0a Any 

Amount You CuirenUy Owe The IRS! 
Call 8884904977 ext. 112,34 hra. 

for a Ftoe Recanted Meeaa^e
To n  a Copy or the Flee Report the IRS 

hopes you Never See! Csd Now! »

Sanford Historical Railroad

Flea Market
212 W. 1st SL • Downtown Sanford

302-4411
Manager -  Diana Ortiz

Find out about our 1 month 
F R E E  R E N T  for each space.

302-4411 Diana Ortiz !

Single White Mete. 34. in
search ot Single Female Call 
(407)327 555*
START 0ATMQ TONIGHT 
Florida* dating game 
ROMANCE art (578

U S

27— N ursery & Child 
Care

ANEXPLOVWOMOM
Provides educational activities 
along wen TLC A playroom, ten 
yid Cert CPtVCOL/RelRea 
rale* For interview 3304)700
Befora/After School Cora.

M F. longwoad tree 
Cel S30 5462

EVENING DAY CARE m my
homo by pie school teacher M- 
F 7pm ■ 7*m ere care 302 9471

EXP. REASONABLE* NATES. 
WEEKENDS AVAR.. 
CAU. 17*-10*4.

MRS. MICHELLE'S HOUSE
Rekatae Cbkdcare wtveKhool 
cumcuhim meats prowled No 

FM lee E5Vwk lor t si mo 
Ages 2 Illic 293 10 Ca* 
7217*75

45— D ir t  
C o n s o lid a tio n

CLASSIFIEDS
Herald

C L A S S I F I E D  A D  R A T E S
DEADLINES

Tuesday thru Friday 12 Noon the 
day before publication. 
Sunday 12 Noon Friday

ADJUSTMENTS A
CREDITS

In ihe event of an error, the Seminole 
Herald win be responsible lor ITte first 
Insertion only and only lo Vie extent of 
the cost of that Insertion. Ptaase chock 
ad lor accuracy the first day It runs.

TO PLACE AN AD CALL

407/323-2911 407/931-9993

DEPARTMENT HOURS
8 AM - 5 PM MONDAY • FRIDAY
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71— H elp  W a n t e d71— H ttr  W anted 71— H elt W anted 71— H elp Wanted71— H elp  W anted

71— H elp W a n t e d 71— H elp W anted 71— Help Wanted
UMCCO SERVICE COMPANY
seeking eip Soo» tech I Opm • 

Sam Lake Mary are* 942 8289

Driver Train**! Needed!
Ptoof True! Lines h*s imme- 
mate openings lor entry tevel 
mrver* No etpenence needed 
Earn 1500 to 1700 weekly plus 
benefits Home on weekends 
For COL Training can 800 435 
5503

AMERICAN MAIO is hiring tor 
full time work Monday Friday 
Cal 122-55*8 lor appointment m 
me Sanlord Nfie*

RECOTON the nations largest 
ddtrtMtorAnanutacturer ot con
sumer electronic accessottes 
tt looking for a SECURITY 
QUAROS lor tsl and 2nd sNft 
Canddales must be ipgisiered 
or be qualified pet Florida ste
llites. Division of Ucensma lor 
Proprietary Security Otlicer 
must have Senes 6 License 
Mm of 3yrs e>p required Ea- 
cetkmf benefits package evai) 
Interested applicants suborn 
resume and salary require
ments to HR/RM 2950 Lake 
Emma noad. Lake Mary, FL 
32748, or fas resume to 407- 
333-1084

DUMP TRUCK DRIVER Class A
CDL *  dean record c»p on trt- 
a«ie w' S speed nans some 
chamsaw work lor tend clearing 
co m Orlando area 904 228-2062

RESTAURANT MAINTENANCE
Contractor needs alt purpose 
construction people ml strong

m m ]EARN 1530 WEEKLY Proc 
ccssmg our .company mail Nc 
e«p nec 1400-3404535.

Senous tmeomet opportunity 
with a winning

TEAM ol ENTREPRENEURS 
Call 1-M0-30347*2.

DENTAL ASISSTANT- 5yn
E«perd.Tues-Fn. Salary post, 
WmtetPaik Area Day ph829- 
6955 even pn629 1596

lord 3305000floor/ wall. I4e eip Most night 
work Must be tree to tiavet 
DFWP Valid driver license a 
must Air pack Product and 
Service Inc 297# Forsyth Fid 
Winter Park Ask lor Phil or

IRRIQATION TECH wanted
immed Oreai benefits mustELECTRICIANS *  EXPO 

ELECTRICIANS' HELPERS 
resaj A comm TOP PAY. BENE
FITS DFWP Apply Sentord 
Electric 2522 S Park Drive 
323-1582

73— Employment 
W antedDO YOU ENJOY WORKMO W/ 

CHILDREN
m home pre-SChod hiring lor PI 

T pos-ton eip a plus call 
Joyce 321-7835

JANITORIAL MANAQER super
visory eip It 2nd shitt Sanlord 
area good pay 339 8000

R E C E N T H.8. GR ADS
Telemarketing Ft* or pan tune 
Salary, bonus and commission 
Longwood location Can Dan

Eap Landscape person Enel- 
lent opportunities good pay 
avail unma FDL req d 328- 
•431

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE 
VICTIM ADVOCATE

FT, various shifts, w'domestic 
idence e«p preferred Fai re
sume »  3WT777 EOT_________

juflfrwra

JOBS
JOBS

Shipping and Receiving-must 
have computer eip and eip 
m S 8R. 17itw. Sanlord area

Warehouse Supervisor Long- 
wood, entertainment, must be 
tteiAte need to have super-

IF YOU WANT MORE FROM A

met Launtey. phone, and ML 
use lS5-t90 a week. 324-4*81

ADECCO <S teaming up with 
Sanlord companies to create 
eicihng |ob opportunities tl 
you have tkiUs. ambition and 
a drive lor quaMy. we have a 
great opportunity with great

STKKERtNO - RECOTON 
CORPORATION, me nation's
teadmg distributor.manufactur
er ol electric accessories, has 
an opening m its Lake Mary 
warehouse tor 2nd shift sbek- 
enng position Hours sr* 
4 00PM - 12 30AM Mutt be 
able to Ml SO be Response* 
ibet include pacing producti

Residential Cleaning
MOLLY MAD IS HPUNO

F T  * M-F ' a-lpm.
Wl« Treki. 487-7*74007.

NATIONAL CUE AMMO CO. has
Immed openings lor earty mom- 
f.g imi aheinoon 763 2431______

3228133
‘ Data 8n try* 

‘ Talamarhatln
OPPORTUNmss 

IF YOURS 1848, Start a career 
In business/ciertcal occpetton* 
or Cuanery ails Jobs corpe-has 
kmited training slots opart Im
merse tecy No tutoon. QEDTugh 
school diploma program avail
able Relocation may be re
quired to a Jobe Carp* campus 
Hooting meals medical cars 
and paycheck. |ob placement 
asMtlanc* provided U S Dept 
ol Labor program. CaH 1400-

Meed d I t a m T  2603 P flrk  D riVG  
1 Ubor Mtt - ta rt  Orhrtr 32771
With Vis • Good ttlary (407) 330-3416

2301 Maitland Canter Pksry. 
Bldg 200. 4th Floor South. 
MMtend. FL 32751 FAX 407 
8* 7-5024 WALK-INS ALSO 
ACCEPTED MON-THORS. 
10am-4pm ONLY. Drug Free. 
Smoke Free Workplace EOE 
MITIOM person el 2960 Lake E 

Road. Laba Mary, Ft, « 0 « .
FOR F I MALM

Train tor an ticteng career to 
health occupation*. buMnW 
apartment maintenance, ptonto- 
tog or buttoetvcterteal. No un
ion. coat QEDtitgh school di
ploma program available 
Housing, meets, medtoal care 
and paycheck provtdad. Help 
■nth lob placement at compte- 
non. Ages 18-24. Job Corpa-

CNAs
TEAMWORK 18 THE KEY 
TO SUCCESS

NationsBank has 

tU*Uniu j
Statea—and wr owe h all lo our

people. A i wc continue In 
expand, we're seeking individual* 

who are commuted to winning, 
working together and achieving 

results. If you tttvs what it takes, 
we can give you a chance lo make 

an Impact on* winning team.

A Date 
With

Opportunity
a.Bf w s K

Growing 
In The Area!

NuiteiBwA tdfcn sasicrBrsi teasfts Fectsps larteWei  M
Hu tor 3D* hows pn swk. c«M cm nsbtldr Mteoa smm

If aadde te MUad aid I^ra  Hmsr. ptnw tefty to p m w  Me 
Ft May. M M t t s  or mail w fat m eat to: Hmxm 
StMlisf, Ana: EA6470501. MO N. Ompr Anv, leas *30, OH 
a  12*01. FAX: 407-430-2279. NmM M m *  M as Eaaal O m  
Emptoyrt M/BP/V. fa  .it tel .ad IW aAaaA tmtTmmam 
phew call cwrJoMtot at I400-M7-JUBS,

Paid Holiday* • Employee Purduue Plti
Group Health Insurance • Employee fliock (BSOP) 
Group Dental Insurance
If you have a postive attitude, a smite on your face, 
and are 100% commited to customer satisfaction, 

we are looking far you!

m *m r* applications

Collections Mausers
• Office Mutagen
• Delivery Drivers

LABOR READ)

DAILY WORK • DAILY PAY $$$

Adecco

ansi
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Furnished

103— Houses* 
Unfurnished

141— Homes For Sale

223— M ISCELLANEOUS
1 Mrm alley turn *400/rrwn 
md. at uMt. 1 Mrm heuee, 
MSOmon M M M M w

t  m o n o  la w n  mowcms la
hp engine in perfect cond 
tome other repair*, one 1* 
*100 00 the other I* S1SOOO 
330-447999— A p a r t m e n t s

U nfurnished run great *4500 cfco 301 1390
DOWN RHINO h»er 9hp *300. 
twin bed* *2SOea. barrel bach 
Chair* (tSO-KOOe*. 192S fury 

chan SSOea. antiqu* desk 
*450 340-5844

4/1, to fncd acre*, huge rm», 
K  porch 2 out bldg* *194,900. 
4/1J  Over 1,600 to rt. Nv/ehrV 

lam. M e. Inal. *41.900 
HOURS or DUPLEX 4/2 Me. 

overt900»qft *79,900

HBOO 331-7034 evening*
SEIZED CAMS from *17*. 
Porte her, Ca anac t. Chevy*. 
BMW* , Carved** Alto Jeep*. 
4WD *. Vour Area Tb* Free 1- 
900-119 0000 EM A2206 for 
current M ngi

The Sem/no/e Herald Ciat*i- 
f«dt are the quehest and mott 
inerpentrve way to ten your

233—
T ruck/Buses/Vans For 

Sale
103— Duplex/Triplex

afty ran' What a Dealt!
Call today and watch 

tha Herald Ctaaai* 
had* wortt for you!!

(407) 322-

Outet area Diecount to 
*J2Vmo » deposit

330-4479
POM S A U  MCA TV, REFRIG
ERATOR. OAS GRILL USED 2 
TRIES 339-7339107— Mobile Homes 

For Rent

St. WSSSSp
MaAtwmcA.tAunruLmwto

154— O pen House
241— Rec.

V ehio .es/Campers For 
Sale

DOWNTOWN SANFORD 
Open House 
Sun Noon-4 

9t9 Myrn* Avenue 
Cal tor erto 4 OrecUnt

TAG SALE 
WILKINSON AUC

TION
SALE RUNS JULY 

I3TH  TH RU 20TH 
M mMS, SeneMe 

1-991 is* seei
Large Tag Sale of them room 
aarMe* Save up to 15% on 
phagutm prtDM on Ai MrvGntory- 
ontMy

100 pe. Mohogarry KanNure 
t »  pc French ttyie twnawe 

120 Penang 4 M r m  
The MWi it not good enoutpi 
tor our Lm*u** More*

181— Appliances A  
Furniture Fo r  Sale

133—Condominiums 
For Sale

(90T>Mi-sm

149— Commercial 
Property For Sale

101— H o u s e s -  
F u r n u h e d

103— H ouses-
Unfurnbheo

133— A creage Lot For 
Sale141—Homes For Sale

DSLTOWA to acre* Meet tor 
mcMe home***. hor*e*. cite*, 
larmng or mneryt Zoned egn 
cuaural *3 900.'ACRE. Sm 
(torn wtoener hnance 994-747- 
1771 m  9S4 TIT M il

KVA Boat 
STORAGE 

M t
LK. MONROE

•EtsyAccm•

k 14 HOUR.
ACCESS 

A SECURITY
RESERVATIONS
(407)3124310

2 l»—Wanted t o  Buy

Tainting Lessons

Free recorded m essage rfeveals “ 10 
Sim ple Steps You Can Take To 
Ensure Your Home Sells A t Top 
Dollar.** Free recorded m essage 
24/hrs: ext. 9230 ,1-888-381-6694.

iwiauwoBMaiaFOC'Rna

27*>HaUUNO

pgr 497-4144917
■■fMfftfnBwyni at iii i ~

■art TIn Dm ft M k Nw M
We Oder Affordable Beauty and Vahiel

\ p p i i A \ n
STORE.,,,
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by Chic Youn'd

mova in your favor. Ba afoul ol haart.

CANCIN (Juna II-J u ly  I I )  Much to 
your aurprtaa, aoluliona to two annoying 
proMama may pop into your haad today. 
Cancar, traal youraaft to a birthday gin. 
Sand lor your Aatro-Oraph pratfcfiona tor 
too yaar ahaad by ma*ng 92 and 8A8E 
to AatohQraph. c/o ton naarapapar. P.O. 
Boa 179®. Murray M  Station. Naw Yortt. 
NY 1019®. Ba aura to aiaia your todtoc

THE BORN LOSER
rWCX  K N U *i«.FTJ3 »\O H eTO  

/==*— t TEH'
ViROHCr! IT^ 6KjHT !OH...

TH tt£

IP l COULP TALK, I'P 
m i  YOU WOW WE look 
AT CL0UD5, ANP BlW5, ANP 
TMf MOON ANP EVERYTHIN*, 
BUT 0069 CAN'T TALK..

I 6UE55 P065 /STUPlP 
NEVER LOOK AT l  KIP! 

CL O U P S . .^ / ^ ^

C O

PO P065 EVER LOOK) 
AT CLOUPS?

M G H T

■ ■ ■ ■■

V S J M S M

nmnnnn nnnnn rannnnn ^nnnnn nnnnmn nnnmnn nnn nnn 
nnn nr.ii inn nnu nnnn rinnn nnn 
m i o n  n r m n n u n  uf.munnn nnnn 
nnr i nnm i nnnn nnn mnnnn nnn 

nnn nnn nrir.innn nnnnnn □□nnnn iinnmnn nnnnn i.n lunnn

•oouto
9&P W H S  M fcTO H tttfC M gtt 
CM'JBM kattfTMMOW BO WUMH ■.


